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Weddy Lett^ by George Proctor 
Fisk and Game Conservation Officer 

Smarts oC wild game bdng kmed 
by tbe b i g U o * »*^ begbintng to 
«fline hauOegrge Fexham at WUtm 
foond two lien pheasants dead on-
4 e r a ISUen tree (m Pead bUL Ar
tfanr Hayes at Otter Lake. Oreen-
lldd. riqwrts sedng^ Seym grey 
gnisrds llo«tli« in Hiat lake aiOa 

e Uo#. Last Satorday X saw^tro 
^leaddfciniks and one woodehnek 
Imt tfaey were an In MSssaebns^ts. 
' W e were tnndi soipslsed'tK titid 

.Jmtjm3je^Mi_^^mr "̂  
ten was ob sad o t b m foiuid tiie 
woods eondttton too bad to OOce 
stood doe. ° 

On tfae road fran East JTafCrsy to 
Shaxon Is a bam tfaat stood tot 143 
yeaxs bot tfais last blow was too 
amdi fbr ft. tt went down witfa 00 
tons of liay aad killed a eow.. 

Mast of tfae watexing places are 
liaxd fatt. At Jaffrey tbe bath boose 
-was btown across tbe bigbway and 
tt war cixt in two to let traffie by. 

llaay a bade eoonbgr road is stul 
dosed with a big 'V.^Last Sator-
^ 0 I fdond oot tbat It sometimes 
does not wodc oot wdl to bdieve a 
xoad Is open and find the road ends 
soddenly. However .the Boad Agents 
Aid a wDnderfm Jobjn keeidng^tbe 
main: roads tq̂ en. xdo sore nave 
got to *»«"«* it to tbem. 

A fSmOy of beavers, two parents 
and two yonng were sent to me and 
2 todt them to Jndge Taft of Oreen-
vfDe and be planted tbe family In 
a favorable idaee. Tbese beavers 
were at tfae Bodiester Fair all last 
wSdc and came fiibm Errd. Warden 
Hnribnrt did tbe catebl&g. ~ 

Ttae need of a Beseoe leiagne Hot 
was iiever so wdl demonistrated as 
last weA whed we were over-mn 
witfa dogs of an kinds. Cats galore. 
Some smdl hnt ih this section 
wonld act as a Clearing Hotise' for 
an Not Wanted dc«s, pats and oth
er q«ttiiai« Are yon interested In 
sadl a hot? . * . 

Who woold like a nice big yoong 
Oerman Shepherd dog? Wonderfnl 
with cbildren bnt a good watch dog. 
Owner gdhg to the dty. 

I doobt If tbere is any depart
ment In the state tbat tbe people 
axe so ignorant of as the fldi saad 

. Qame laws. Here is a man tiiat's 
been raising seni wild MaUard 
dodcs for years and did not know 
he had tb have a permit from the 
Govt, and State tiU last week. And 
lie lives not far Itom the Caidtol 
dty. 

One day last wedc George A. 
Stocsn of Bea^ng, Mass., wbo owns 
ti linet summer home In Mason, 
sent me two diestaiits by mail to 
prove that they are coming baek In 
K. H. WeU Sanday I ran op by that 
fSxm and I did see with my own 
eyes abont a dozen ebeistnuts stiU 
in the burrs. Down in a fidd sev
eral hundred feet from tbe first 
tzee is StiU a bigger tret, with hnnd-
zeds of burrs but the squlrrds got 
ifaeir first Grapes are growing near 
eadi bee and Mr. Bloom is wonder-
fng If the grape vine Is beiping tbe 
chestnuts to make a comdiack. 

Tbe fiood did thhigs to tbe two 
dams on the f̂ txm of Mr. Harry 
over In Mason. He bad two dams 

. nearly finished and botb are badly 
washed out. He Is to repair at ohce. 

The Govt, dont beUeve In smaU 
fjntwg For <Ticta«i'Pj if yon hont 
dndcs before 7 in the nusnlng and 
after 4 in tbe aftemoon tbe fine is 
$500 i»"rt ho discoimt for eash. The 
same line if yon dont bave a duck 
stamp. 

As a resnlt of tfae beavy blow last 
wedc the raeeoon pens In tbe pine 
woods niear the Game farm of 
Frank Mozzy at Oreenfield are flat 
and six of tbeyoonK eoon now are 
xoaming over the bills. Some of the 
nms were badly smashed by the 
T̂ nirigr pine. • 
•• aieaking .of tame fcncSs, Ez-May-
< -̂Wdter lE. Dtmli^ of Lsconla bas 
got two of tbe tamest foxes (Bed) 
m tfaiS dbttntiî ; He etihgo Ihto the 

^Ipeo.antt sit:dowa fliLa b«oaĉ and.bQtiti 
of'tbem.are aU over blnf In 'Ins 
than-a minnte. It's bard to beUeve 
tfais story bnt that Is the-troth.; 

Hiere Is a letter from a men who 
wants to bny is real cat dog. Mtmey 
Is'no object If he can get'the'real 
tfaln& Have yen got. it? 
- i know, for a. fact that there are 

StlU a few gtoQse In this part of the 
grarid. Sonday afternoon bn the 
thfnnike oyer in Mcmt Vernon one 
nearly committed snlclde by Jnst 
grulng my windsbieid but i never 
touched mm and as far as Z know 
is stm aUve. 
• Hunters report that t b ^ never 
saw so many woodcock as tnls sea
son. And the flight birds bave not 
started, as yet. 

Fted Taibdl and Artbur Besin.of 
tbe bome town report a big bird 
seen on Pead wiif ii^omtbe des
cription given I sbould say it must 
be a Golden Ei^e. One was killed 
years ago on tbe George W. Marden 
farm in West WUton. A young bald 
eagle was caugbt at Temple a few 
years ago. 
. Tbat pair of beavers I planted in 
Hardy Brook at Greenfield last yiear 
have a famUy of tbree so reports a 
bird bunter who saw tbem last 
Sunday.;. 

Anyone having a good saddle 
borse for sale get In toucb wltb me 
at once. Have two customers that 
want tbem at once. 

We bave a few land permits for 
you itrappers. Don't forget tbat 
Nov. 1st is tbe opening of tbe trap 
ging season. Your land pennlt must 

e In the Concord office bef ore you 
set down a ttep. Your .traps must 
be marked and^oii must visit tbem 
every 24 hours. Yonr fuU name must 
be stamped on the trap and miist 
be sb tbat tbe officer ean read 
withont using a glass. • i:̂  

I have recdved ray first list of 
trappers for 1938. I have bntyety 

i ^ h U , 

GRANITE STATI <?ARDENER 
By T h o m a s A. Mwrsden, Jr. , tJntveriHy of New Hampshire 

Much can be learned about onr 
trees front the ezperience many of 
ns had in the last storm. Perhaps 
yoo had trees completely blown 
ovet and damaged beyond .any 
possible cbance of recovery, per* 
haps they were jost Rightly loos* 
ened in the ground or perhaps the 
iijary'was confinedlo tfie'fdp^parr 
of.the t r ^ where a few branches 
were broken ofiE and .serions ciraqks 
occurred espe<iially in some of the 
major 'crotches. It is - mainly tbis 
last group I wish to consider at 
this time. If wonnds caased by 
broken off limbs or split cfotches 
are neglected the general vigor of 
the tree is greatly reduced, and 
piematore death will result. Such 
wonnds offer a place for animal 
parasites or rot produdng organ
isms to enter which produce rot* 
ted arers in the wood, thus weaken* 
ing the tree tothe extent that there 
is dauger of breaking off in one of 
our ordinary high winds. 
, On the hew. wounds where 
branches hinve been broken off, if 
they are very rough and ragged, 
they should be. cleaned up with a 
sharp tool, making a clean surface. 
Ifit is a large wound, the cambi
um layer, that is the layer just un> 
der the bark, should be first paint
ed with shellac, and in the case of 
the brealcing off. of only small 
limbs, the application of shellac 
will suffice for the entire area. On 
the larger wonnds the remainder 

— r v ? : ; '•• 

of the aô ea should be covered with 
a sterifizing material;, ordinary 
com,mei!.£ial creosote which is a 
coal tar'.'product sometimes known 
by the' aame of creosote oil has 

abven to be One of the .best mater* 
9 ior.'destroying ahd preventing 

thegrok'th of wood destlroyiDg or* 
ganismaî  This may be applied fo 
IBg-Bf^ftlth- an- old "paint brosh. 
Then tb^ entire treated surface 
sliould be covered with a coat of 
thick ci^Ptar or asphalt This is 
readily spplied. when hot with a 
cloth sw^b, or an.old bristly broom. 
A recomtaiended single appUcation 
method-is;to oiie one part crtosote 
to thriN^rts of coal tar. : 

Wh«rbcrotches have started to 
spiit, ttiey sbould be iltrongly 
braced. !.^he approved method of 
sopportihg a split crotch is to put 
.a hook Ju eyebolt throngh each 
liinb, witî t̂he hooks or eyes toward 
each otbiiiiir and from three to ten 
feet or nibr^ above the crbtch (de
pending r-upon the size, position, 
and leng^ of the-limbS;) Thesie 
hooks sh9ttld be tied togetiier with 
a strong • wire, wire cable with 
thimble end clips at the ends, or 
with a citaio. On smaUer limbs, 
heavy'. Qoarsely threaded .screw 
hooks or/screw eyes can be substi
tuted for the bolts. 

If you are interested in more de
tailed infotniatiob onthe treatment 
andcareof tree wounds, send to 
the U. S. D. A, and request Farm
er's Bulletin No. 1726.' 

Antrim Community Calendar 
For Month Of October 

Oscar Ho^tt aad preeiA^t Jfes^; Both 
few'^' i iv'dSSict* toTSiter'lftSJi-HfiMh. presiding, DlstaetCojimifidw.^ 
axe disgusted wltb the for prices of 
last year and are to let tbe traps 
hang np bebind tbe bam tiU the 
prices are better. A good big fox 
last year only brought $4.00. Mink 
were tbe best paying and they were 
far under their usual prices. 

Never for many years past bas 
tbe ducks been so plentiful as this 
year. Quite a few were got that first 
moming but since they are 
wUd. it's bard to get tbem. 

One, bare bunter said be never 
saw the woods in.such terrible con
dition as the first day of tbe open 
seasoiL Tbe faUen trees make It 
very bard for tbe d ^ s to travel, al
so for tbe bunter. This man Is go
ing to cbange bis bunting place 
till conditions Improve. 

Tbe closing of the woodlands In 
most of tbe states around us,bas 
driven In a lot df out of state hunt
ers but tbe first few days of tbe 
open season was not very produc
tive. Too many leaves on the trees 
and tbe condition of the woodlands. 

WILUAM MTERS POST 
HOLDS INSTALLATION 

Wm. M. Myers Fost and Unit No 60 
beld a joint InaUllatlon at Legion Hall 
Taesday night .Oct 4 with Cpnunknder 

Patronlte Onr Advertisers 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
"Where Pricee Appeal t o t h e Pocket Book" 

Jurta f«w of tk* prieaa on many hundreds of itams we carry, 
In mort cases our prieaa ani tha lowest. 

. . . 29c 

. . .69c 

. . .29c 

. . .23c 
, . .29c 
. . .69c 
.$1.19 
. . .23c 

50c Nose and Throat Drops 
$1.00 Pore N o r w e g ^ Cod Liver Oil—Vitamin« A-D. 
49c Aqririn Tablets, IOO in bottle . . . . . . •-
35c Haiiem Oil Caps •• •• 
50c Pints Best Witchazd .• •• 
$liX) Malted Milk . . . . -•-
$1.50 Saocfaarin Tablets, i grain—1000 in bottle 
35c Inhalent for Head Colds • 
50c Milk Magneaa Tablets, 100 in bottle .39c 
50c Eff. Sod Phosphate 39c 
$1.00 Pint Beef, Iron and Wine • •-
$L00 Yeast and Iron Tablets ; . . . . . 
$1.00 Agar and Bfineral O i l . . . . . . . . . . 
49c Piat Antiseptic Mooth Wash 

. 35c Cascara Sa^rada TaUets, 100 in bottle .23c 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WilLT. C BUTCHER, P n p . ANTRIM, N . H . 

Earl Roberts of Milford and Distriet 
Director, Mrs. Vemia Sawyer of 
Weare, installed the officera. Tbe 
District "Cliain Gang" waa preaent 
and Vrs. Vera Bntterfield, Altemate 
Distriet Director. Guests attended frpm 
Naabna, Hudson, Milford, Weare, 

very j Wilton, Peterboro, and Btwkline. 
Mrs. Sawyerjgavejan intereating talk 

on her reeent trip as a delegate to the 
National Convention at Los Angeles 
and tbe visiting]offleers gaye outlines 
of their work for the eoming year. 

The post ofiSeera Installed were :Com-
mander, John Carmicheal, Adjutant, 
Jobn .Thornton, Sergeant, Lawrence 
Black. Chaplain, Byron Butterfield, 
Pablieity 0£5cer, Andrew Fugleatad, 
VieS'Commander,. Wallaee George will 
be inatalled later. 

Unit otSeers inaUlled were: Firat 
Viee-Preaident, Mrs. Raeheal Day, 
Second Vice President, Mrs. Nina 
Fogleatad. Secretary, ' Mrs. Lillian 
Kane,. Chaplain, Mra. Gertmde Bonner 
Sergeant'at-Arma Mrs. Vera Butter
field, Hiatorlan, Mrs. Arleen Wbite. 
Mrs. Gladys Phillips, Preaident and 
Mrs. Dagnan George, Treaaarer will 
be inatelled at the. regular meeting 
Oet 10, by Mrs. Vera Batterfield. 

Mrs. Mae Perkina, Mrs. Vera 
Batterfield. Mrs. Arleen White, and 
Mrs. Rotb Heatb served refreahmenta 
at the close of tbe meeting. 

69c 
65c 
65c 

I 49a9C 

ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 

Thorsday. 12th 
E>rayer meetings at Presbyterian and 

Baptiat ehurcbea at 7.80 

Rod and Gan Club meets in Firemena 
haU 7.80 p.m. 

Friday, 18th 
Woods Cbapter, ittfyal Arch Masons 

meets in Henniker. 
Cong'l chnreh monthly sapper 6 p.m. 

Satardsy, .15th. 
L 0. 6. F. meeting at 8 

. Sunday 16tb 
iCongregaitional chureh—Moming wor

ship 9.45; Chareh School 10.80 
Baptist Cbarch — Cbnreh Sebool 9:45 

Moming Worabip at 11 
Yoong People'a Fellowship at 6 
Union Serviee at'7 

Preabyterian chureb— Chureb School 
12 a.m. Morning Worabip at'10.45 

Mopday, 17th 
Sona of Ameriean Legion 7:80 
Mt. Crotched Eneampment No, 89 at 

I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 
Tneaday, 18th 

Seleetmen meet 7 to 8 p.m. -
Boy SeouU at 7 

Ephriam Weaton W.R.C. No. 85 
meeta at members homes at 8 p.m. 

Wm. M. Myera Poat A L No. 50 
meeta at Legion Hall at 8 p.m. 

Wedneaday,, 19th 
Baptiat Ladiea Circle Program meeting 

ing at membera homea 8 p.m. 
: Antrim Grange meets at 8 ' 
Harmony Lodge A F <& AM meets at 

Hillatwro 
Preabyterian Miaaion Cirele 8 p.m. 

Montbly Sapper 6 p.m. 
Thorsday, 20th. 

8p.m<i> 
Society 

Tbe firat meeting of the year naa 
called to order by the Preaident, Mra. 
F. A.'iponjap, at three o'clock Tueaday 
aftern^'St tbe Library Hall. After 
the r o o i ^ bpainesB bad been tranaaet-
ed,mi. KSnetrRoeder sang a" jblsfNo- B^̂ *̂* ^»*'"^«°«^'«'«^'™: 
in ber uaual pleaaing manner. The 
preaident then introduced Mra. Smith, 
w^ose aabjeet waa, "Hiatorie Stafford
shire China". Mrs. Smith traced 
briefly the hietory of pottery fromthe 
early agea and exhibited aome of ber 
eollection bf piecea made in tbe 1820-
1830 period and ahowed picturea of 
many othera. Her lecture was very 
inatrnctive as well aa entertaining. 

Gneat night of the Club will he ob
aerved Friday evening, Oct. 21 at 8 
oclock inthe veatry of the Preabyterian 
Cbareb. Mrs. Alice Fuller, aoloiat and 
Mra. Joliet Miller, reader and accom-
paniat, of Milford, are to be the 
entertainers. Come and bring a gUest. 

Emma S. Goodell 
Publicity Chairman 

Sanday, 28rd. 
Baptiat ehurch — Chareh sebool 9:46 

Moming Worship at 11. 
Congregational Cbnreh-r-Moroing Wer* 

ship 9.46; Cbareb Sehool 10.80 
Preabyterian chnreh— Chareh Seboo]. 

12 a.m. Moroing Worahlp at 10.46 
Yoang People's Fellowabip at.6 

.̂ Union .Seryice atj . . 

Monday, 24th 

Tueaday. 25tb 
Selectmen 7 to 8 . 
Boy Seouta at 7 

Wednesday, 26th 
Rebekab meeting -
Congregational Ladies Aid 

meeta at 2.80 p.m. 
Thoradayi 27th 

Prayer meetings in Presbyterian and 
Baptist churches at 7:80 

: iPrlday, 28th 

Annaal Cburch Roll Call and Sapper 
Baptiat Cbnreh 6:80 p.m. 

School Board meets in Tpwn Clerk's 
Office at 7:80 

Preabyterian Miaaion Stndy Claas at 
membera'homes. 

Saturday, 29th 
L 0. 0. F. 8 p.m. 

Sunday, SOtb 
Baptiat Cbureh —Cbnrch School 9:46 

Moming Worabip at 11 
Young Peoplea Fellowabip at 6 
Union Service at 7 

Prieabyterian Churcb —Moming Wor
ahlp at 10.45 Cburcb School at 12 

Congregational Cbareb—Moraing Wor
ahlp at 8;45 Cbureb School at 10:80 

Monday, Slat 
Preabyterian Unity Guild at 8 p.m. 

Prayer meetings at Preabyterian and 
Baptiat ebnrehea at 7:30 

Friday, Zlat. 
Woman'a Club Gueat Nigbt in the 

Preabyterian Vestry at 8 
N. Branch Annual Harvest Supper at 

N. Branch Chapel 6 P-m. 
Saturday 22nd 

LO.O.F. meets at 8 

„,„,r...m-"-»»«tivviinnniiniiiinu'TgrTrn 

WnJiilAM F. OliARK 

PLUMBING * HEATING 
o n : B U M E I S . STOVES, ETC 

TeleplMM 64-3 AMTIIM, If ew Hampslifare 

? i i i ••IIIIII I l l l l l l l l l T m r 

MONSON COCHRANE 

The neighborhood was aboeked to 
bear of the sudden deaUi, last Friday, 
of Mr. Coebraae by heart attaek. Al
thoagh not in very good bealth be was 
working fer Mr. O'Keefe at the time 
of his attaek. Mr . Coehrane and 
family have lived in Antrim for abont 
20 years and baye made many friends. 
Mr, Coehrane was a natiye of Newport, 
Nova Seotia, and married Miaa Aliee 
Vangluia of tbe same place and was a 
earpeoter by trade. Besides hla wife, he 
is stnrvlved by a son, Vaoghn, and two 
daaghters Miss Enid and Miaa Hilda, 
a slater, and a brother. Tbe fnneral was 
held from bis home, Monday afternoon 
with Rev. Tibbals. offieiating. Mra. 
Vera Batterfield aang tWp solos and tbe 
bearen were Frank Ayers, Freeman 
(^ark, James Geald and Warren Wheel
er, loterment was in Pranklin. 

MISS FRANCES TIBBALS 
HONORED AT MT. HOLYOKE 

SOUTH HADLEY, MASS.. Oct II 
Miaa Francea Tibbala, daughter of Rev. 
and Mra. Ralph Tibbala of Antrim, Ia 
one of 44 atudenta at Mount Holyoke 
College to be named Sarah Williaton 
Scholara for baving received an average 
of 85 per eent or higher in tba work of 
the first two ysara, it baa been announ 
eed by Prealdent Roswell Gray Bam. ~ 

Mias Tibbala, a janior, won the 
Jesaie Goodwin Spanlding Latin prize 
for eompetitive aight reading in her 
freahman year. She aang in tne aopho-
more choir laat year and was on the 
the ticket cominittee for French playa. 
She alae took part in a dance recital. 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 

The Antrim Garden Clnb met Monday 
evening, 6et Srd at the home of Mra. 
Henry Pratt. After the buaineaa meet
ing, there was a general diacnaaion of 
waya to repair the damage to trees and 
shmba injared in the atorm and aever
al artieles on fall gardening were read 
and diaeaaaed. At the next meeting, 
whieh la to be held at tbe home of 
Mrs. W. E. Clark. Thomaa Maraden, 
of tbe Univeraity of New Hampahire, 
will be the apeaker and. hia aubject 
will be "Chriatmaa Greena". 

MOLLY AIKEN CHAPTER 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING 

Molly Aiken Cbapter D. A. R. held 
the firat meeting of the aeason at Ala
bama Farm. Mra. Smith, Mra. Hunt 
and Mra. .Asbford, acting as boatesses 
for thei aftemoon. The meeting waa 
called to order by tbe Regent, Mra. 
Popr and the members joined in the 
ritual, the flag aalute and ainging of 
American After the routine buainess 
waa finiahed, Mra, Poor, Mra. Hilla, 
and Mra. Wilkinaon gave brief reporta 
on the State.Conferenee held in Concord 
on Oct. Sth and 6th. The program of 
tbe afterooon waa on New Hampabire. 
the Ninth Sute. Mra. Wilkinaon gave 
a brief talk on National Defence, keep
ing' in mind partienlariy the Constitu
tion and its preservation.. Thememberi 
joined in singing the SUte D. A. R. 
song. Mra. Peaalee read a paper on the 
"Ninth State", apeaking of the beaaty, 
natural reaourcea and recreational fa-
cilitiea of New Hampshire. Sbe told of 
someof New Hampahires sUtesmen 
and tbeir aebievementa and reviewed 
ber biatory aa it was preaented in the 
historical pageant parade at Concord 
last Jnne 21at in commemoration of tbe 
aesqu-centennlal of the aigning of the 
Conatitution. Mra. Butterfield closed 
the program with a aolo, "Old New 
Hampahire". During the aocial hour the 
boateaaea aerved refreahmenta. 

JW'aiting F o r a Sai l 
The Modern Merchant 
Doesn't wait for SALES 

HE ADVERTISES ^~j-^-

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. \ye carry avery-
thing but Life Instirance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Wf doubt if wornen will let the 
next great war go far, wheu. tfaey 
see how tbey look in gas masks. 

NOTICE 

Six aborta blaat on the fire wbiatle 
baa been aaaigned the Wm M. Myera 
Poat A. L. aa their Emergeney Mobil
ization Call, thia eallto be repeated in 
fifteen minutea. All Legipn memben 
ahonld report toJLegion Hall upon hear
ing tbia call. 

John W. Thornton 
Adjutant 

Carll&Flood 

CONCORD ST. • ANTRIM. N. B . 
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Weekly News Rev iew 
Dewey Faces Tremendi)us Job 

Campaigning Against Lehman 
By Joseph W. ha Bine— 

Polittcs 
To New York state voters, No

vember's gubernatorial election will 
be a matter of choosing between 
two worthy men, once co-workers 
against crime, now political oppo
nents through trick of circumstance. 
Odds appear to be growtog that the 
Demociratic Gov. Herbert H. Leh-
mao will beat Manhattan's r-acket-
bustmg Distriet Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey, Republican nommee. 

Merits for Dewey: An amazhig 
record of flghtmg New York city s 
crhiiinal element smce he was ap
pohited special prosecutor by Gov-
ernor Lehman in 1935. Young (only 
38), handsonie, a crusader,,he nev
ertheless has little govemmenUl 
background outside the court room. 

-. Merits for Lehman: Abnost 40 
years' manufacturhig and banking 
experience that have enabled him to 
run the Emphre state on a business 
basU. He battled successfully 
against legislative opposition to his 
sweephig set of laws expediting 
criminal procedure, weht bn to wipe 
out a $100,000,000 deficit left by bis 
predecessor, Franklin Roosevelt. 

Dewey Support: New York state 
Republicans. He must wm 250,000 
votes which Lehman, controlled in 

CANDIDATE LEHMAN 
. One good man against another. 

1936,'must also win the powerful 
labor vote which, though it helped 
elect him district attorney last 
year, is still Democratic. 

Lehman support: New York state 
IDemocrats, who have controlled the 
governorship many years; New 
York city Jewry, because Leiiman 
is Jewish; Tammany (wiiat is left 
of it), because Tammany bitterly 
dislikes Tom Dewey for prosecuting 
its favorite son, Jimmy Hines; the 
American Labor party, because 
Lehman has endorsement of both 
A. F. of L. andC. I.O. 

Since he must attack his strong
est points. Candidate Dewey's first 
blast was agaiinst Tammany, which 
necessitated dragging Candidate 
Lehman'into the picture. Uninten
tionally, said Mr. Dewey, the gov
ernor is "the good will advertising, 
the front man and window dressing 
for a thoroughly corrupt machine." 
Proud of his own anti<rime recdrd, 
Govemor Lehman answered he was 
"amazed" that the young district 
attorney would "abandon" his rack
ets prosecution to enter government
al affairs in which he has J'no real 
record of accomplishment." 

What everyone knows is that Tom 
Dewey can have anything he wants 
from the Republican party, even the 
1940 presidential nomination, if he 
wins. That is one reason Franklin 
Roosevelt was willing to patch up 
his quarrel with Governor" Lehman, 
who opposed the Supreme,court en
largement bill. It is also why New 
•V*"ori<;s campaign is attracting na
tionai attention. 

Agriculture 
Depressed by glutted markets and 

the passing of Europe's war scare, 
wheat stood October 1 at about 50 
cents on the farm, while cotton sold 
at about 8 cents. This happened 
despite Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace's sincere efforts to 
win economic "equality for agricul
ture," a status for which the New 
Deal has struggled since 1933. 

Added to the administration's 
woes is November's general el̂ .c-
tion, in which Republicans could 
lure much New Deal farm support 

• by advofcating a direct price subsidy 
with unrestricted production, as 
against the current farm legisla
tion which seeks to stabilize prices 
by controlling production. 

Partly for fear of such political 
opposition. Secretary Wallace has 
been advocating a restoration of 
processing taxes, , which were 
thrown out by the Supreme court 
becauise they were collected for a 
specific purpose, and which could 
now bc enacted as part of thc gen
eral revenue. From this fund would 
be paid sulssidies on surplus farm 
products placed on the usually low-
price export market. 

This is the administration's plan. 
A second idea, the McAdoo-Eicher 
bill, would order the agriculture de
partment to determine each year's 
pE0gpeetive crop and the demand 
for ^ tb«D telUng each farmer how 

much of his crop could be sold at 
the *'cost of production" price. The 
rest would be sold abroad. Chief 
objection here is that all farmers 
would raise" all the gram they could, 
knowing £i portion of it would be sold 
at home for-a handsorhe price. In 
the end, granaries would be flooded. 

Another plan, said to carry some 
Republican support, calls for imre-
stricted production, with the govern
ment subsidizhig farmers the dif
ference between the free niarket 
price and the "fahr" price, revenue 
to come from a processing tax. This, 
too, might soon lead tO; flooded, 
granaries, reduchig the market 
price and making stdjsidy payne°t8 
too large for the government to 
bear. 

Tor cotton, the admhiistration has 
made specifically differeht propp^ 
ais, bpposing export subsidies and 
favorhig subsidies on domestic con
sumption. Now bemg studied is a 
dovetailing plan subsidising manu
facturers who agree to process co^ 
ton for low-price sale to relief and 
low income families. 

'Whether Republicans can make 
much campaign capital tiotn. 
preaching against the New Deal's 
farm policy, is problematical. Adr 
mittuig each party has a political 
interest, it must also be admitted 
that each is sincere hi attempting 
to help producers. It may be- a 
choice between, exploring untried 
plans under Secretary Wallace's 
leadership, or attempting bnce more 
such measures as the Republican 
McNary-Haugen and export, deben
ture farm bills. 

Foreign 
As might be expected, the world's 

flrst reaction to Munich's peace was 
a prayer bf thanksgiving that war 
had been avoided. For the rnoment, 
England's Prime Mmister Neville 
Chamberlain was a hero, as was 
France's Prenlier Edouard Dala
dier. But on sober reflection the 
treaty took another color. Both 
Chamberlain and Daladier are now 
threatened with political oblivion on 
the charge that they "sold out." 

Though France "steamrollered" 
through pairliament the pact that 
gave Adolf Hitler his every demand 
in the Czechoislovakian Sudeten ter
ritory, a senatorial election comes 
up late this month in which Premier 
Daladier's Radical Socialist party 
may be defeated by leftist Leon 
Blum's Socialists. 

In England, the chief objector to 
Mr. Chamberlain's policy was Al
fred Duff Cooper, first lord of the 
admiralty, who resigned charging 
England had surrendered to the 
"bluster and blackmail" of Adolf 
Hitler. Throughout the crisis Mr. 
Chamberlain's "inner cabinet" act
ed independently, a policy which 
caused hard feelings among other 
cabinet members and created an 
anti - Chamberlain parliamentary 
bloc. . Nbt speaking; but a threaten
ing political opponent of Mr. Cham
berlain is Anthony Eden, one-time 
foreign secretary who resigned in 

Transportation 
From Chicago to the Paciflc north

west run a half dozen or more rail
roads, each over a separate road
bed, each servhig different territory, 
each a stepchild of pioneer boom 
days. Today, when the Northwest's 
trade has settled down to normalcy, 
when trucks, busses and automo
biles have stolen much short hatil 
business, raihroads fliid their expen
sive investments paying l>bor divi
dends. 

Since rural comrhunities were 
usually built in the wake of fail ex
pansion, a shut-dowii in. service 
would bring civic disaster, more
over would throw men out of work 
and thus cause national disaster. 

Another of railroading's problems 
are its. 929,000 workers whose pay 
has been hicreased 182 per cent 
shice 1916, whose laboring hours 
have dropped througb faster sched
ules and federal legislation. 

Wages, small trafiflc and.'duplicai-
tion of service rdllup into anational 
probleni that. today_finds.onerthUrd 
of all rail mileage in receivership, 
another one-thhrd on bankruptcy's 

Brstakmrfa WosktofftoK'Otf«^ 

Peace Bought by Pieces of Nation 
Likely to I^st Only for ̂ A While' 

Much in Situation in Central Europe Has Not Been ToWi 
Roosevelt and HuU Handled Affair With ?tne Ability; 

Yersailjes Treaty Blamed for Trouble. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNV Service, NaUonal Press Bldg;, Washmgton, D. C. 
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LONDON PROTESTER 
Is Chamheriain'i star jailing? 

opposition to the cabinet's "consort
ing" with dictators. 

By "consorting," Mr. Chamber
lain has surrendered to Hitler and 
Mussolim, making the Reich su
preme in Europe, giving Germany 
more liand and power than she en
joyed under Kaiser Wilhelm in 1914. 
With C7.cchoslovakia being slowly 
dismembered by Germany, Poland 
and Hungary, little remains in thc 
path of treaty-breaking Reichs
fuehrer Hitler's drive to the south
eastern wheat lands. • Moreover, 
Germany now becomes a serious 
contender for world trade with the 
new industries sho acquires in the 
Sudetenland. 

White House 
Having ended tho first quarter of 

its fiscal year with a deficit of 
$700,000,000, the U. S. treasury may 
outstrip its 1936 record before the 
year is up. Based on the quarter 
just ended, total year's deflcit would 
be $2,800,000,000, considerably less 
than 1936's figure of $4,360,000,000. 
Still to come, however, are next 
whiter's emergency unemployment 
relief, railroad aid and other spend
hig recommendations given to con
gress. 

COMMIITEEMAN STACY 
On his shoulders, a'big task; 

brink; that last whiter brou^t con
gressional talk of transportation co
ordination for railroads, busses, 
trucks, airplanes; that caused rail
roads to order a 15 per cent pay 
cut effective October 1; that caused 
protesting rail workers to call a 
strike the same day. 

Upshot of threatened pay cuts and 
strikes has been President Roose
velt's invocation of the 1926 Railway 
Labor act, automatically effecting a 
60-day truce between employers and 
employees: 30 days (until October 
27) while a fact-finding committee 
investigates; 30 more days while the 
President considers remedifcK steps 
which will probably be congress' 
flrst order of Ijusiness next winter. 

Committeemen now at work hi
clude University of Chicago's Prof. 
Harry A. Millis, Harvard Law 
School's Dean James M. Landis, 
and North Carolina Supreme Court 
Justice Walter P. Stacy, chairman. 
Early this month at Washington, 
railroad management (represented 
by J. Carter Fort) and railroad la
bor (by Charles M. Hay) began pre
senting their cases. 

Management's claims: Business 
is critical, 20 per cent under last 
year. Causes aire depression, de
creased traffic, competition from 
other forms of transportation, ex
cessive taxation, restrictive rate-
making rules, increased ,• material 
prices, low passenger and freight 
rates, high wages, burdensome 
union rules. About 250,000 rail em
ployees lost their jobs last year, but 
the remainder now earn a higher 
average salary ($1,785) than the 
average worker. 

Labor's claims; Railroads have 
top-heayy; capital structure and 
managenient is by "railroad bank
ers." Average 1937 wage was not 
$1,785 but, $1,115 (computed by 
throwing in every man who worked 
two months br less, while manage
ment's $1,785 average includes only 
men working part of every month). 
Wage cuts will solve no problems, 
effect no-reforms. Only cure is a 
comprehensive national plan for 
regulation and correlation of all 
transportation. 

While Justice Stacy's committee 
gathers facts, railroad-vs.-labor 
opinion is growing throughout the 
U. S. Most Americans believe la
bor should take some cut (though 
not necessarily 15 per cent) in view 
of similar steps taken by other in
dustries. Biggest result of the 
squabble has been to focus atten
tion on the railroads' plight, shov
ing wage disputes into the back
ground. A moot question is whether 
rail labor would not suffer through 
thc very co-ordination of tran.spor
tation it recommends, since this 
would autorhatically erase duplicat
ed service, consequently decrease 
employment in the rail indusiry. 

People 
Just turned 67, Secretary of .State 

Cordell Hull enjoyed a rest after a 
month's harried preoccupation with 
the European crisis, heard many 
people were considering him seri
ously as Democratic presidential 
nominee in 1940. 
Q Arturo Toscanini, renewed or
chestra leader, lost iiis passport at 
Milan, Italy, for anti-Fascist atti
tude, disappeared into France after 
announcing he was "determined" to 
get back to the U. S. in time for 
the winter music season. 
# Retuming to private life after !43 
years in the army, Maj. Gen. 
George Van Horn Moseley declared 
the nation suffered from "lack of 
outstanding leadership," voiced crit
icism of relief policies. 

WASHINGTON.—It appears that 
the world is gomg to be spared a 
general European war for _a while, 
and yet it should be recognized that 
the period of peace that hjw beai 
boui^t with pieces of a nation is 
likely to be only "a while." From 
all of the ioformatim available in 
Washington's diplomatic comers 
combtoed with the Judgment of-men 
who know European politics—and 
European htunan nature—it. seems 
that the balance is so delicate aslo 
permit a powder keg betog flred by 
an inconsequent fisscraekeri 

Nevertheless, there is inuch that 
has not been told about the situation. 
Little has been said, for tostance, 
about the basic problem to the cen
ter of Europe, nor bias there been 
real frankness about the part which 
American representatives had to the 
origtoal setttog of the present day 
grief. American political conditions 
.:-^iomestic pohtics—obviously con
stitute one reason why there has 
been o i ^ tofrequent references to 
the underlytog causes of the trouble. 
A more hnportant reason, however, 
is that if there had been much talk 
about bur origtoal toterest, there 
would have been many more sugr 
gestions from abroad that Uncle 
Sam should come to and act as 
arbiter. Surely, there was. no one 
to this country willtog that Presi
dent Roosevelt should do that. Mr. 
Roosevelt foresaw that possibility 
early; so he confined American ef
forts to eamest pleas for avoidance 
of war, for use of common sense 
methods of settlement. 

I jM-iik that JMr. Boosevelt and 
Secretary HnU of the state depart
ment handled the extremely deli
cate sitnation with fine abiUty. The 
pleas wideh went out to contending 
forces carefnUy avoided possibUity 
of entanglements; yet, even the bnU» 
beaded Hitler must, have felt the 
pressiue that was represented by 
tiiem, pressure on wbatever ma
chtoery withto him that he calls his 
mind and heart. More than that, 
pubUe appeal by the United States 
certatoly gave added courage to the 
Europeans who were trytog to solve 
the problem without paytog ten mU
Uon Uves and bUUons to money. 

Root of All the Trouble 
Liea in Veraaillea Treaty " • '. 

But let us quit kiddmg ourselves 
about the European situation. Why 
dodge around the bush concerning 
the underlytog facts and the blame 
that attaches, tocludtog such blaine 
as belongs to us? 

We miist recognize these facts: 
1, The root of all the trbuble is im

bedded to the Treaty of Versailles. 
In that treaty, written to 1919, there 
were injustices that could only lead 
eventually to a head-on collision. It 
was to the Versailles peace negotia
tions after the World war that Presi
dent Wilson coined the phrase, "self 
determination of peoples.'.' It was in 
those negotiations, too, that Lloyd-
George of England, Clemenceau of 
France, and Orlando of Italy, traded 
Mr. Wilson out of everythtog be
fore they would agree to his ideal
ism, foundtog of tiie League of Na
tions. No one can say that Woodrow 
Wilson lacked stoeerity; and it was 
this deep stoeerity, ironically, that 
was preyed upon by the other three 
victorious nations. Mr. WUson yield
ed when a majority of Americans 
knew at the time that he was betog 
trapped. 

2. Europe has been made, by fate, 
the abiding place of many racial 
and human types. They are races 
and types which have characteris
tics and traits, training and tradi
tion that never have mixed, and 
never will mix. Central Europe is 
a melting pot where nothing ever 
has melted. "Self determination of 
peoples" would mean the segrega
tion of each and every type and 
race. It is a possibility, of course, to 
segregate them as Mr. Wilson the
orized, but it is not at all probable. 
Mr. Wilson supplied those people 
with a new idea and then allowed 
the "big three" of the Versailles 
conference to capitaUze on his aims. 
There has been some measure of 
fighting about it ever since. 

Greed and Vengeance 
Short-sighted Policy 

3. The greed of the allied powers 
and the vengeance which they 
sought to wreak on Germany now 
is proved, as it was charged to 1919, 
to have been a short-sighted policy, 
capable of establishing peace only 
untii Germany recuperated and re
gained some strength. Of course, 
the victors were determined to pre-
y«nt Germany ever again from at
tempting to destroy the world and 
promote her own selfishness, but 
their efforts in that direction dis
played only the tendencies of hate, 
none of the todications of caution or 
far vision. Even though it be an-
other generation and new leaders, 
no virile nation, tocludlng our own, 
would faU to flght back if the op
portunity ever presented. Germany 
has been seektog, tiierefore, only a 
restoration. of some ktod. It ap
pears that tiie buried hate among 
them has been exhumed and made 

By LEMUEL F. 
to Uve agato to the demagoguery 
of HiUer. He has used it for his 
selfish ends, to matotato his own 
power, to satisfy an ego that sonne 
folks regard as approachtog an iw-
balanced rhehtaUty. 

4. The German people have been 
and eonttoue to be a people reiqtilr-
tog hiflezible leadersh^. Hitler sup
pUes ik. He prondsed .them.Jiejr.̂  
life, and he apparently has made 
good on jtist emmgh of his promises 
to provide bim! with bonttoued pow< 
er. Most people who have bfjio^able 
to stady Hitler's programs at clbse 
range declare the vdMle house of 
cards eventually win coUapse. But 
fer the moment, there is "action," 
and the hope and the desires and 
the expectations of the Genhsin peo« 
pie provide fertile ground for the 
dogmas and the demagoguery of a 
dictator. They wUl not be "subju
gated." 

la Hitler Through With 
Demtmda? Is the Question 

5. We must not be tbo confldent 
about the "purity of purpose of those 
who guided the affairs of Czecho
slovakia. The glory that was Czech
oslovakia was statoed more, I- am 
afraid, than most of us Americans 
know. It is hard to believe aU of 
the thtogs, aU of the methods of op
pression, charged agatost the 
Czechs. Information concemtog 
theu- treatment of the Sudeten Ger
mans to Czechoslovakia was distort
ed by the Germans. There can be 
no doubt of that, because the propa
ganda machtoe of Dr. Goebbels was 
worktog overtime. There was 
enou^ leaked through, however, to 
show thatthe Prague govemment 
was guUty of some harshness. It 
may have been that the Sudetens, 
themselves, brqught it on. Of thati 
there can be only a guess. Oh the 
other hand, we have seen enough of 
the puUing and snarling, the sniptog 
and trickery of other mtoorities to 
have a reasonably good idea of what 
could have gone on withto the con
fines of Czechoslovakia durtog its 
20 years of life. -

•What of the settlement? Is Hitler 
through with his demands? Are 
there other underlytog motives and 
conditions yet to be dealt with and 
outside of the desires of the German 
minority to get back to tiie Reich? 

The answers to these quesUons 
explain why I said at the outset that 
the peace appeared only for "a 
whUe." "The Czechs probably have 
been "sold down the river" to save 
the continent of Europe. I have no 
faith to the man, Hitier; ahnost as 
Uttle faith in MussoUni, the other 
dictator. The Czechs are going to 
be unhappy a long time; they wiU 
be resentful, and maybe they wiU 
start something. , HiUer doubtless 
stiU wants the Gennan colonies tak
en away by the Versailles treaty. It 
would be strange, likewise, if he did 
not wanf "the PoUoh corridor" re
stored to Germany. Each ambition 
constitutes a festertog sore. 

PARTON 
Ward Price,' NEW YORK.—G. ^ . . 

British .*ar correspondetit^ wbo 

Hitler Plana to Make 
Germany Self-Stdficietit 

Underneath aU of the problem, 
too, Ues HiUer's program to make 
Germany self-sufficient, to make the 
nation todependent of foreign 
sources of supply. Tbe Rumanian 
oil fields, rich and productive, are 
coveted by more than one nation. 
England and English oil toterests 
maintato a rather definite Control, 
but it is a control that can be broken. 
easUy. On the other side of Ruma
nia is the dictator,. Mussolini, who 
displayed the true character of his 
soul by his rape of Ethiopia. Put 
these things togetiier and draw your 
own conclusion, mindful always that 
to .the north lies a great Russian 
bear, governed by an individual with 
different concepts, ruled by a steel 
boot, a people who can be fired with 
hatred'for the Hitler type of govem
ment. Some say even that Stalin is 
only awaiting an opportunity to jump 
astride HiUer's neck. Anyway, just 
remertxbcr that. Stalin is _oyer. there, 
too. . . J 

Finally, in Britain and m France, 
there- are differing groups. Prime 
Minister Chamberlain. Daladier. I 
wonder if two men, especially, with 
regard to Chamberlain, ever carried 
a greater burden when they went to 
meet Hitler; when they were seek
tog to prevent a catastrophe by what 
the Czech partisans caUcd, "seUing 
the Czechs down the ri< êr?" Politi
cally, both CHiamberlain and Dala
dier will have to fight for their lives 
within their respective nations of 
England and France. One or both 
may sink into oblivion as a rciult of 
the courage shown. And who knows 
what underlying motives existed in 
addition to a fear of a general war? 
Their trip to Munich on September 
29 was a fateful trip, one which we 
to the United States may have to 
wait several years fuUy to under
stand. . '. 

And so, the final quesUon is: can 
Hitier brtog his own people back 
from the brtok of war, from the fer
vor of war preparatton, to the life 
and economy of peaee? Tliat is a 
very real problem. 

e Wtiura Vaanoaaat tTnloa. 

is Adolf Hitler's friend and stipport-J 
er, and who has traveled, lunchjd, 

dtoed and visited: 
Hitler Baree with hhn off and! 
Hie Soul to bn for years, is; 
MaiLScribe England's m o s t ! 
B^aMitOmtim . -,uUjUBac n e w s 
aourea aa. to .D*e-Eushreif8..ti*n«...L l -
Lord Bbtixermefe's paper, tiie ^ 
don Daily MaU, whieh emptoys U^.! 
Price, has been scooptog tiiejea^s 
oiB the otijJBr.Loî dqn ahests onHitler j 
stMrtes; 

Mr. Price previously has related' 
how he axid Lbrd Rotiiermerie were 
two of four guests at Mr. Hitler's 
flrst fbrmal dimer party after, he 
seized power. That was Dedember 
19,1934. It was about this thne that 
Lord Rothermere, reachtog 80 per, 
cent of the British readtog pubUc, 
through his newspapers and press 
associations, begah his unceastog 
campaign for fascism to England. 
A thtod guest at the dtoner was E. 
W. D. Tennant, of tiie Anglo-German 
feUowship, a feUowship which Lord 
Rothermere and Mr. Price have dU-
igently fosterfed, with theto Apologia 
Fascisma. 

Mr. Price, edneated at Cam
bridge nniversity, is a seasoned 
and riebly garlanded Britisb war 
correspondent. As foreign cor
respondeat ot the DaUy MaU, he 
was wiUi the Turkish army to • 
the first Balkan war; he was an 
otBcial eorrespondent . at the 
Dardanelles, he was witii the 
Britisb sirmy at Salonika. He 
has long been a qnasi-offlbial re-

•' porter for tbe British emidre. 
' He writes ieoneisely, elearly and 

expertly, with a .keen alertness 
for reveaUng littie boman 
touches and with Uttle concen 
for the dry imponderables of po
Utieal or eeonomie theory. 
His book, 'a Know These Dicta

tors,'? published to this cotmtry last 
year, was, to the view of this writer, 
big news, and should have stirred up. 
a' lot of excitement. Prtocipally 
about Adolf HiUer and Benito Mus
soUni, it buUds out of totimately ob- -
served mtoutiae* of their mtods and 
persons a synthesis of virtue, charm 
and heroism. 

Mr. Price, in this book, reports 
that Adolf HiUer is genteel, humor
ous, courageous, chivalrous, abste-
mious, profoundly totellectual, ktod
ly, forgivtog, vmselfish, tender, a 
clever story-teUer, "and loves dogs 
and children. 

DR. NORBERT WIENER chal
lenges MUtbn, or Pope or who

ever it was that observed, "Chaos 
umpire sits,-and.by decision more 

, _ 'embroils the fray." 
Scientists Can At last, says this 
Now Predict famous savant of 
Way of Chaos the Massachiaetts 

Institute of Tech
nology, scientists "can now predict 
what wiU happen to states of com
plete confusion." 

As Dr. Wiener explatos Uic new 
outreach of the calculus, at the 
fourth international congress for ap
plied mechanics at Cambridge, it . 
seems to dock everything, from a 
case of hiccoughis to Adolf Hitler, 
just so long as it is "pure" chaos 
and not a mere adulteration. That 
ought to let in most of Europe. 

He read English at the age of 
three and Latin at five, and en
tered Tufts college at the age of 
11, .finishing in the class of 1910. 
He took'his master's degree in 
1912 and his doctor's in 1913, 
both at Harvard. 
At the age of 19, he was an as

sistant professor at Harvard, lectur
ing on "The Theory of Knowledge." 
Dr. Wiener has kept on steadily 
gcthering laurels in the groves of 
Academe. 

EVENTS of the last few weeks 
have, of course, flushed many 

half-pint HiUcrs in Europe, chief 
among them being young Leon De-

7 • grelle, of Belgium.'" 
A Petticoat Counted out last 
Ptitsch la , year, he n o w 
New Threat bounces back wiUi 

some show of pow
er; enough, at any rate, to make a 
martial stir of men and horse to 
Brussels, with word that he might 
start delivery on the "terror" which 
he has been promising for several 
years. 

Thirty-two years old, of the 
type of a healthy and hasky 
Ugh-school lad, he Is the best-
looking ot all the Hitler appren
tices, and there's no knowing but . 
that he might start the worM's 
first great petticoat putsch. 
Comely young women have 
flocked to his banner in shoals, 
and mneb of his support has 
come trom women. He bas both 
aUnre and showmanship and few 
of the stigmata of the paranoiac, 
nnless it be his apparent deter
mination to scare everybody to 
death. 
He tried to seize Brussels to Oc

tober, 1936, stirring up considerable 
Violence. His party is tiie "Resist." 

• CeMottdnted Niws rntUTM. 
^gm Strriea. . 
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SYNOPSIS 

B«rbara Sentry,-•eekins,to sober up ber 
escort. Johnnie Boyd, on Uie way home from 
« party, slapt htm. and attracts the atten-
uon of a polleemaA. whom the boy knocks 

' down. ,As he arrests him. Professor Brace 
of Harvard eomes to the rescue and drives 
Barbara home. On the way they see Bar-
ban's faUier driving from the dbeeUon ot 
his offlee at 12:4S, but when he sets home 

' he tells bis wUe U U 11:15 and that he's 
been playins bridge at, Uie club. Next mom. 
ing. while Barbara is teUIng her moUier 
about her adventure,, an un 
eomes from Mr. Sentry's offi 
parture. Arriving home in the late after
noon; -Sentry -reports his ofHce ?h*s"been 
robbed and a Miss Wines, former temporary 
em^yee. kUled. 

urgqpt Pbone. caU 
office after, his de* 

CHAPTER n-rConttoued 

"Npt niuch here!" Mr. Sentry 
, said and then: "The poUce thtok 
. she was one of.the robber% They're 

looktog for a young ItaUan who has 
been paytog her Sonne attention; a 
wUd yottogster whose father is one 
of our customers. They found a. 
key to her pocketbook that fits the 
lock on the back door." He spoke 
to Ray agato. "There are back 
Stairs," he said. "Mr. Loran and I 
use thiem on Sundays or when the 
place isn't open for bustoess. This 
back door admits to the stairs and 
our offices. She had this key." 

Mrs. Sentry realized that Arthur 
somehow found comfort in thus de
taiitog the day's events; and she 
felt a dry scom at NeU Ray's ob
vious desire to escape. "Afraid bf 
betog compromised," she thought; 
and she thought defiantly that a 
good many'peo'ple would be maU
ciously pleased because the pld firm 
of Sentry and Loraii was thus to
volved to sudden sensational publici-

• . t y . . • • , . • • • • • ' . . ' . • 

Ray had nodded uneasily, and Mr. 
Sentry went on: ''She must have 
remembered the combination bf the 
safe. It's just an old iron box, 
bought to my father's thne. We 
neV^r had enough cash on hand to 
need a real one; and'a saife-cracker 
could haVe opened this easUy 
enough. But. it was. opened last 
night by spmeone who knew the 
combtoation. Shie prbbably learned 
it last summer when she worked for 
us." 

He hesitated, added then, "The 
poUce seem to think she let this 
ieUow to, opened the door for him, 
4nd opened the safe, and then for 

. some reason they quarreled'and he 
shot her," 

Mary said: "It sounds like the 
sort of ruthless, reasonless thtogs a 
cocaine addict might do. Don't you 
think so, Neil?" 

Ray did not answer. Mrs. Sentry 
said, "Don't be so medical, Mary!" 
She thought: Mary is playtog a 
part! Pretending I I wonder why. 
And she added: "The office tele
phoned, Arthur, just after you left 
this morning. I suppose it was 
about this?" • 

"Yes," he assented. "Miss Ran-
. dall found her, when she got there 

at eight o'clock." 
Mrs. Sentry wondered, shivertog 

in spite of herself, whether any of 
the women at the Furness luncheon 
had known; wondered whether they 
had been watchtog her to see hbw 
she took it. 

"It must have been just a few 
nitoutes past when they phoned," 
she said. "Didn't anyone hear the 
shot?" 

Mr. Sentry shook his head. "No, 
Or at least they haven't found any
one yet who did," he amended. 
""Sfou see, she .was to the haU on 
the third fioor. The haU has no 
wtodows, ahd there's a brick waU 
between it and the next buUdtog, 
and if the office doors happened to 
be closed--" He added, "And of 
course there aren't many people 

. around on the streets down there 
tiU early tnomtog." 

Mary said: "The poor girll I hope 
they get the man. Father, did she 
have any family?" 

"Not to Boston. She came from 
Dennis; but she'd been Uvtog to a 
room out to SomerviUe, to a private 
home, where the husband was out of 
a job so they had to take to board
ers. She'd bad work at odd ttoies, 
a day here, a week there, flUtog to; 
but no steady job. The poUce say 
she'd been nmntog amund with this 
young ItaUan; and he was missing 
today. His father claims he's up to 
Matoe buying cider appleSr-but they 
haven't located him. And-^pparent-
ly there were other men witii whom 
she was totimate, too." 

He shook his head, poured an
other cocktaU, said, as though thtok
tog aloud: "I suppose she was hard 
up, and des^rate. If we'd had any 
idea, we might have made a place 
for her, given her somethtog to do. 
That's the tragic thtog about Uvtog 
to a citjr. Terrible things happen 
aU around you, perhaps even to 
people you know; and tiU they hap
pen, you never even suspect. Peo
ple are aU actors, aren't they? They 
wear a mask, put up a good, front, 
pretend titat everythtog's aU right— 
tiU suddenly everythtog is all 
wrongi" • ^- ^ • . 

"No need to make speeches, Ar-
thurl" Mrs. Sentry commented dri-

.• ly. • 
"If has disturbed me a lot," he 

confessed. 
Mrs. Sentry said: "Nonsensel It 

doesa't concern iisl It bapptstsd in 

your office, of course; but it might 
as weU have happened anywhere. 
It doesn't concem us at aU!" She 
was speaking more to herself than 
to hun. "We know no mbre about it 
than anyone else," she declared, 
shaptog for herself the attitude she 
would present Uke an armor to their 
friends. . 

He nodded, said no more. Doc
tor Ray moved toward Mrs.' Sentry 
to say gobd-by. But befbre he could 
speaktiiere. were .yoices-to. the hall,-
and Mrs. Sentry recognized'Barba
ra's. •' '• 

Then Barbara and. Ltoda Dane 
appeared to tbe wide doorway. Bar
bara had an aftemoon paper in her 
hand. 

When the sempstress Was done 
with her that mbmtog, Barbara 
went home with Linda Dane for 
luncheon. These two and PhU Sen
try—Mary, the older sister, had al
ways held herself aloof from their 
cheerful exuberances —r had stoce 
chUdhood been much together; and 
now that PhU was at Yale, Barbara 
and Ltoda were devoted. They went 
after lunch, to Ltoda's car, to a 
niovtog picture theater; and later 

"And father, too!" Barbara shiv
ered uncontroUably. "GoUy, Ltoda, 
I'm scared."- . 

"Bless you, there's nothtog to be 
afraid ofl" 

Barbara nodded. "Of coivse not! 
I'm not afraid. It's just—upsetttog. 
I'U have to cheer them up at home. 
They'U be pretty low! Linda, come 
to with me when we get there. We'U 
have.to put on an act,.make them 
laugh somehow, ihake them see the 
.funhy side^'-' '.-.i.. ... , . 

"Steady, Barb! You're trem
bUng!" . 

"I can't help it. And my teeth 
keep chattertog!" 

"You poor kid!" 
"For Heaven's sake don't sympa

thize with me or I'U bawl! I've got 
to laugh pr I'U scream, Ltoda: I 
am scared, I guess! Golly, I wish 
PliU was home." 

"He'U come when he sees the 
papers. But Barb, it's nothing. A 
week from now everyone will have: 
forgbtten it. Of course it's pretty! 
tough right now,- though." And Lto
da urged: '^Throw that paper away. 
Barb. Don't look at it any more." 

Barbara began tb cry without a 
soimd, sitttog bolt upright, her eyes-. 

"1 Hope They Get the Man. Father, Did She Have a Family?' 

they met Bill Cates and Rod Hep
burn at the Ritz for tea. 

When they came out on Newbury 
Street afterward, screaming news
boys pushed extras to their faces. 
Barbara saw a headltoe: 

PRETTY TYPIST SLAIN 
One pf the boys bawled: "Produce 

House Murder! Read aU about it!" 
And BiU Cates looked at the paper 
which the boy held, and said softly, 
to a startled tone, "HuUo!" He 
bought a paper, folded it to his hand, 
said: "Barbara, Ltoda, come along. 
Let's get out of this." 

They followed him toward Linda's 
car, and Barbara asked gaily, 
"What is it. Rod? Why the big mys
tery?" 

But he did not laugh. He opened 
the paper agato and looked at it, 
and they aU looked over his shoul
der; and Barbara as she read felt 
somethtog inside her body contract 
toto a crawltog, shuddertog knot. 
She thought she was choktog, and 
her eyes ached; and Ltoda's hand 
was tight to sympathy and reassur
ance on her arm, and BiU said, 
'•Gosh, tiiat's rotten!" 

Barbara when she spoke did not 
recognize her own Voice. She said, 
"Give it to me, BUl." She took the 
paper, read the tmbeUevable Unes 
agato. 

"Steady, Barb!" Ltoda whispered. 
"It's aU right." 

Barbara was husky. "I've got to 
go home, Ltoda. Mother WiU need 
me. Shi 11 be wild. Can we, please?" 

"Of course. Here's the car." 
BiU and Rod helped theih to. BUl 

said.lamely: "Don't let it get you. 
Barb. Just the damned tabloids, 
maktog a sensation out of nothtog!" 
Rod said, "Keep smUtog, Barb." 

"Ot course," she told them. 
"Thanks for a lovely tea. See you 
soon." The car was movtog. "Good
by!" 

On the way home, Linda drove 
and Watched the traffic, and Bar
bara read the story to the paper, 
recittog to Ltoda the essentials. 

But she was cold with terror at 
her bwn thoughts. When she and 
Professbr Brace emerged from the. 
Tunnel last night, her father had 
passed them to his car, icoming from 
the direction of the office. The dead 
girl had been found to the office this 
momtog. Killed when? She could 
find to the paper no answer to that 
question, and her eyes blurred so 
that she eould not read. 

-Ltoda said: "Don't worry. Barb. 
It just happened to happen there! It 
might have happened anywhete." 

"Mottier WiU be just sick!" Bar
bara ^ridspered. "She's so proud, 
litodal And she hates newspapers!" 

"They'U forget aU about if to a 
day or two." 

streaming, the paper to her hands. 
"That's it, go on arid cry," Linda 
approved. "Then you'U feel better." 
Aild when presently they came with
to a block of the Sentry home she 
stopped the car. "Now, powder your 
nose," she directed. "You can't go 
to looking Uke a wreck!" 

Not tUl she was satisfied that Bar
bara had repaired damages did she 
drive on. Otitside the door Barbara 
pleaded: 

"Come in, Linda. Back me up. 
Mother wiU be just ^unk. I'U play 
the idiot, tiU I either make her 
laugh or maker her so mad at me 
she'U forget this mess. Ready?" 

"WeU—if you want," Ltoda said 
doubtfully. • 

They went to; they came to the 
Uvtog-room door. But Barbara, 
when she saw her father here, re
membertog last night, was shocked 
and stiU for a mom.ent, stammered 
doubtfully, "Oh, you're home, fa
ther!" She saw tiie Transcript to 
his hands. 

Mrs. Sentry said stiffly, "Don't 
be obvious, Barbara!" -

Barbara hesitated; but then 
she became suddenly animated. 
"You've seen the papers! Dam it, 
I wanted the fun of teUtog you!" 
She cried: "Isn't it aU thrUltog? 
Mother, don't you think it's the most 

excittog thtog? We came out of the 
Ritz with BiU Cates and Rod Hep
burn and there were two liewsboys 
just screamtog and pushing papers 
toto our f a c s , and Rod saw your 
name to one pf the headUnes, fa
ther. So ,we bought the paper; I 
think it's perfectly excittog. Did 
you know her? Is she as pretty as 
her pictures? I love murders, 
thiey're so gruesome! Thtok of hav
tog one right to the famUyl Look!" 
...She' op.ened..the. paper, read the 
headltoes aloud: " 'Pretty . typist 
slato. PoUce seek misstog lover of 
dead gurl. Robbery and murder—' " 

Her mother said sharply: "Bar
bara! After all, it's not 'right in the 
famUy'i" 

"You know what I mean, moth
er!" Barbara protested. "I mean 
we're—weU; probably we'U aUbe . 
witnesses at the trial. I know I'U 
be scared to death. I wonder if he's 
good-looktog. Father, did you ever 
see him? This Italian?" She came 
to sit on the arm of his chair. "You 
don't heed to piretehd you're all sb 

;|cahn, I'll bet you're as excited as 
I am, really." 

No one spoke for a moment. Then 
Neil Ray said uncpmfortably, "I 
really must go." 

He rose; and Linda cried as 
though relieved: "Heavens, it's aft
er six o'clock! So must I!" 

Mary went with Doctor Ray into 
the hall. Barbara looked beseech-
togly at Linda; but Ltoda shook her 
head, so Barbara and Linda fol
lowed the others. Mrs. Sentry and 
heir husband were left alone. 

He twirled the cocktail glass in 
his hand, looking at, it fixedly, not 
nieeting Mrs, Sentry's eyes. She 
heard the good-bys , at the door; 
heard Mary and Barbara hesitate, 
and whisper, and start upstairs. 
Then she heard Mary say in a low, 
indignant tone: "You're outrageous, 
Barbara! This isn't a joke!" 

"I know," Barbara agreed, softly. 
"But .you air looked so glum!' I 
tried to put on an act,, cheer ybu 
up—" 

Their voices trailed away. Mrs. 
Sentry thought that was like Bar
bara, to seek to make a jest out of 
this. And in Very poor taste,, she 
decided. She said to her husband, 
"Arthur, we must just ignore this!" 

"I don't know why it should hit 
me so hard," he confessed. "But— 
she looked so.little and pitiful, lytog 
there. And of course there were po
Uce, and photographers, and report
ers around all day. Gus is in New 
York, so it aU fell on me. It wore 
me down." 

"In New York? Mary's going 
there to dinner tonight." 

"He went over yesterday. Didn't 
expect to be back tiU Suriday." 

Oscar came to say that dtoner 
was served, and Mrs. Sentry re
membered that an afternoon paper 
was deUvered tb the kitchen, so the 
servants already knew; and every
one would know, either tonight or 
to the morning. AU their friends . . . 

She said quieUy: "WiU you call 
the girls, Oscar? They're upstairs!" 
He disappeared, and she asked her 
husband, "Are you ready, Arthur?" 

"I'U wash my hands," he decided. 
She had not, since returntog from 
heartog Sarah Glen, had time to 
order her haiir; ahd she went to do 
Sb, and she thought she and Arthur 
might go down to their summer 
home in York Harbor to the rinorn-
tog, and stay tiU this sensation died. 

But it would be better not to seem 
to run away . . . 

Mary sat with them while they 
dtoed, waiting for Jimm^ Endle to 
caU for her. She proposed making 
excuses, staying at home; but Mrs. 
Sentry said: "Of course not, Mary! 
After aU, this doesn't touch us! Cer
tainly not any more than it does Mr. 
and Mrs. Loran, and they're givtog 
the dinner." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Paul Bunyan's Ry. Station Discovered 
by Small Boy on His Visit to London 

The sort of railway staUon that 
only Paul Bunyat jould have built 
was described recently by a Bridg
north small boy who visited London 
and wrote about it to his envious 
smaUer. brother .at home, accordtog 
to a Bridgnorth, England, corre
spondent to the PhUadelphia Inquir
er. Written to aU seriousness, the 
letter, which came toto the posses
sion of C. N. Tiuner, ot the Asso
ciated British and Irish raUways, 
foUowa:. 

"The sight of Padd togton station 
is really beyond description. The 
root is practically tovisible, betog 
2,500 feet above the platforms, air
planes circltog beneath it aU day. 
The roof is made of glass and re
quires 9,000 men to clean it once 
weekly to an airship. 

"There are so many platforms 
that it is totally impossible to count 
them—the length ot then^ is quite 
five mUea. There are motor buses 
to take passengers trom one end of 
a platform to the other; each bus 
holds 3,000 people. 

"The trains are colossal; each' 
trato consists of 4,000 coachea and, 
requires 20 engtoes to inill i t The 
trains are of the eerrider type and 

are equipped with motorcycles to 
convey passengers to lavatories 
and dtotog saloons. 

"Each engtoe is SO.OOO-horsepower 
and requires SO men to stoke it. 
It is necessary to have motor lor
r i e s t o each cabto to convey the 
coal from tender to flrebox. 

"There is a refreshment room at 
Paddtogton station which' is seven 
times the length of Bridgnorth High 
street ,anS four times as wide. 

"The station master is as big as 
St. Leonard's church, Bridgnorth, 
the biggest man to the world. One 
caimot fail to hear him coming, as 
his boots are as big as the North 
Gate. He walks over the trains with
out any difflculty whatsoever." 

Wild and Domestic Turkeys 
. It's not such a far cry from wild 
to domestic turkeys. Spanish coif 
querors found the first . turkeys, 
closely related to the wUd birds, 
to Mexico. They took turkeys back 
tb Europe around 1530. In 90 years, 
by the time the PUgrims came te 
America, turkejrs were common in 
Bngland. The bhrds were probably 
named for their cry of "turk, turk, 
turk.** 

A Slim Waist for Glamour 

H ERE are two charming new 
designs that give you the ttoy, 

Victorian waistline. —. alrhost an 
hour-glass effect—that's so fash
ionable right nbw.,, Bpth accentu
ate it, too, with perked-up sleeves 
and full skirts. Both give you a 
most feminine arid appealing 
look! And it's so easy to makl 
these carefully simplified designs.. 
Each includes a detailed s e ^ 
chart that carefully, explains ev
ery step of the way. 

Heartbside Coat. 
You call relax so thoroughly in 

this charming design. It will give 
you the inward peace that comes 
of knowing you look particularly 
pretty. The fitted-in Waistiine, the 
sweep of the full skiirt, are too' 
flattering for words! Make it of 
taffeta, flannel, challis, moire or 
velveteen—choosing cblors that do 
nice things to your eyes and hair. 
This pattern is perforated for 
short length, too. 

Daytime Dirndl. 
Of course you want a fall-into 

wtoter version of the flattering 
dirndl—and here's the way to 
make it. With a tailored collar, 
big buttons down the bodice, Vic
torian sleeves and (a , highlight 
of charm!) the shirred waistline 
that Iboks so delightful on ybung 
and supple figures. For this, 
choose challis, silk print, taffeta 
or cashmere—preferable to some 
of, the new, rich, warm, lively 
colorings. 

The Patterns. 
1498 is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20, 40, 42 and 44. For long 
coat, size 16 i^equires 4% yards 
of 39 inch materia^. For short, 
AV* yards. 1=!'4 yards grosgrato 
ribbon to trim. 

1617 is designed for sizes 12,14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 3 ^ 
yards of 39-toch material. % yard 
for contrasting cpUar, if desired. 
1% yard braid to trim, ly* yard 
ribbon for sash belt. 

FaU and Wtoter Fasblon Book. 
The new 32-page Fall and Wto? 

ter Patten. Book which shows 
photographs of the dresses betog 
worn is now oUt. (One pattern 
and the Fall and Winter Pattern 
Bopk—25 cents.) You can order 
the book separately fbr 15 cents. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(to coins) each. 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNtr Service; 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

See to Xonr Llghttog.-^The typt 
of lighttog used can change the 
entire effect of a room at night. 

• • • • . 

ChUdren's Garments. — ChU
dren's clPthtog that is too heavy 
or improperly balanced may cause 
rounded or sipptog shoulders, say. 
child guidance experts. 

UNION ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.,BOSTON 
V/ri'te for free T̂  

THRIFT Membersliip and r 
Qatoleij 

Save for the Holidays 
9 2 H i e i i STREET • PHONE L IB .2337 

UESCO 

Saving 
eiub 

Cleanse 
Internally 

wnta tar 
R E E SAMPLE 

and feel the differasMl 
Why let consdpstiaa 
hold yoo back? Feci 
your best, look your best 
—cleanse intemilly the 
easy tea-cup way. CAR' 
FIELD TEAis notamif 
aele worker, bat a week 
of this "inteiiMl beeuty 

SMFELO TEA CO. nreatmeot wfll aston-
oapt. as isn you. Begia tonisht. 

Breeklyn. N. Y , {At your drug ttora) 

GARFIELDTEA 
Time for Genius 

Adverse fortune reveals genius; 
prosperity, hides it.—Horace. 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

is Constipation makuig you feel Sluggish, 
Languid, Out-of-sorts? 
Remember: 

For 86 years 
this famUy medictoe for yotmg and 

old has been an aid to relievtog constipation 
11 . . . . Agreeable to take . . . Try i t . . . At Draggists . . . 
Sa THE TRUE F*MiLY UXATIVE *IID ROUND WORM EXPELLER fl 

E v e a tbe most supersensitive test can't find a trace 
of acid in Quaker State Motor OiL Quaker State is 
naade only of the finest Pennsylvania crude oil . . . 
scientifically freed of all trace of impurities in foor 
great, modera refineries. The common ailments of 
sludge, carbon and corrosion are whoUy overcome by 
Acid-Free Qiuiter State Motor OiL Use oo other and 
your car will run better, kst. looger. RetaU price, 39< a 
tpatt. Qosiket State Oil Refining Corp., Oil City, Pa. 

QuakerState 
Jt4M^ GiM ^sH IMtHitt Zdsst^^Mft^ 
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B WORK GLOVES 
15c to $1.00 X 

Work Sacks, iBc, 2 pr. 25c 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

$1.00to$1.95 
A New Jumper Coat 

•With Whipcord and a 25% wool l ining 

Wifg Antrfm IBitptaeUt 
ASTBHaH NEW HAUPSHlBl 

Pablished Every Tharsday 

WARREN E. -TOURTELLOT 
Editor and TtiHiSber 

SUBSCRIFTIOM RATES 
One yeari in advance . . 
Six montns, in advance 

. .6 " 

. . . . I 

..... 

BUTTEiyPlELD'S STORB 
Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 

Towels, Etc. 
MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 

Gfove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

Single*copies; . . . . . .5 eema'ee^ 
ADVERTISING RATES ; 

Bhiths, marriages and deaib'no
tices hiserted free. 

Card of Thanks 76c each. 
Resolutions of t^dinaxy length 

$1.00. , 
Display advertising rates on ap-. 

plicatiaa. 
Notices of CoivJerts. P l^s , qt 

Entertainments to vnlcli an ad-
miarton fee Is charged, mdrt be 
paid fbr at regnlar adverMng 
nites, except^wlien att «rftt»Tgmt' 
ing is done at "nie Beporter'oi^e, 
when a reasonable amount or tree 
publicity win be given. This; ap
plies to suzrounoing towns as •wm 
as Antrim. >. 

Obituary poetry and tfiimets 
charged at advertising xai)es^ 

Not responi^ble lor emxs in ad
vertisements bnt corrections wJU be 
made in subsequent issues. ;; 

The eoverimieiit now n^lcek a 
charie of two cents for sendin 
Notice of Change of AddxcA We 
woold appreciate it if yoa wrald 
Mafl Us a Card at least s week^be-
fore yon wisb yonr paper sent to 
a different aduess. 

Entered at the Postof fie9_§t An
trim, N. H., as second-dasff'mBtter, 
under the Act of Uarch 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals 
Fred Batler and Donsld Davis visit

ed Milford. Conn., ovec the week-end. 

Arcbie Swett'and W. B. Pteseott 
went to Dorbam Satorday to attend 
"Dad ŝ Day" at New Hampsbire U. 

' Addison Soatbwidc bu moved bis 
family from Hif^ Street to tbe Edger 
Armttronl; tenement on Halo Street. 

Rev. and Mn. Robert Braeey of New 
Dorbtm were reeent gaests .of Mr; and 
Mts. FredDnnlap. . '[gu. 

Mn. Harold Proctor, who spent tbe 
rammer in Massaebnaetts has returned 
to ber bome. 

Eva Jobnson and'Mn. Wiili>tm E. 
Pnteott retorned Satarday from a vUit 
of aeveralmontbi. In Nova Scotia. , 

Hancock 

B A N K i S V 

HILLSBOBO GUIlRAIIinMIIIGS BHIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday nioming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the fint three business days of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the montb 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes fpr Rent - - S2.00 a Year 

OCTOBEB 18,199S 

Mn. Edgar Tnttle Is visiting friends 
in Bnkabire, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson "of 
Etennlngton. visited In town, .Sunday. 

Wesley Perkins was in town recent
ly, to inspect the hurricane damage to 
bis eottage at Lake Nobanuiit. 

Mr. and Mn. Wm Hanson reeently 
observed their 25th wedding anniver
sary. •• • 

Miss Alice Upton was at the home 
of her parenu, Mr. u d Mrs. Charles 
Upton, over the week end. 

Miss LnetU Ware of Jamaica Piain 
was at her mother's, Mrs. Bertba 
'Ware, over tbe week end. 

This being Fire Prevention week, 
'oar loeal fire department urges all to 
be careful, especially of forest fires; 

Miss Paot̂ ne Ybong and her mother 
were at their Lake Nubannsit cottage 
Sanday. 

jiilss Margaret Hastings spent tbe 
week end at the home of ber parenU. 
Rev. and Mn; Wm. Hastings. 

Cbarlea Tattle and Mr. and Mn. 

A]fTSlM,N.B. 

Generial Contractors 
Lumber 

Und Surveying and Uvels 
Plant and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T# Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, Jf. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wil»6n are en
tertaining Mn. Marble of Cleveland, 
Ohio. . , 

Mr. and Mrs.E. E. StpltbenUrUin-
ed bis neice. Miss Ruth Smith of 
Boaton, over tbe weekrend. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin of West 
St. enUrtained Mr. and Mn. Pjeter 
Popkp and son of,Boston on Sanday. ^Dsrin xu».« » » «... <~ 

Mn M. A. PMir. Mn. Wm Hilla. j Maurice Tuttle, were in Durham for 
Mn, Prank Wbeeler and Mn. B. J. "Dad's Day". 
Wllkinsbn attended the SUte Confer
ence oif the D. k. R. in Concord laat 

CMptrtlr Notea 

Holyoke 
FOR SALE 

Hot Water Heater 
IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. EILDREDGE 
C r o « S t r « t • ANTRiM, N.H. 

Presbyterian Chnnib • 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbonday, October 13 
Mid-week Service, "Eeboea from the 

Presbytery and Presbyterial". 
Sun'day, October 16 

Morning Wonbip at 10:45 with the 
sermon by the pastor -from tbe 
theme, "Religious. Satisfaction" ' 

Bible School at 12 . . . ,.,^^.^^ 
Young People's Fellowabip .at .6 

Baptist chureb 
Union Service in this Cburcb at 7 

Baptist ebareb - ;̂ . 
. ' • • •, - • > ! • 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Tbarsday. October 13 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 . 

Topic:"Oor Commander". 
Jobn 15:7-15 Matt. 28:18 20 

Sanday, October 16-
Cbnrch School, 9:45 
Moming Wonbip, 11 

The pastor will preach on, 
"Faithfal Service and Its Reward' 

Shingle s and 
ng 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
•re very low. Boy now and 
savemoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nails. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 

Drepa Post Card 

llelepbone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member Natioaal Radio Institute 

Gaaranteed Tabes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Qualityand Service 

at 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

North Branch 
Miss Barbara Gove of Boston; is 

working at E. R. Grants. 

MM! Tom Smith and daaghter, visit
ed in Lowell last week. 

Mr. and Mn. Hardy were visiton in 
Mass. on Friday, retnning with a very 
nice hoase trailer. . 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and Mr. and Mn. 
McClare are at their Branch home re
pairing the barricane damages. 

The.N. B. Cemetery meetiDg will be 
at M. P. Mclllvin's, Sec, Saturday, 
October 15th at 8o'clock. All members 
please make an effort to attend. 

The Branch was shocked at the 
sadden death of Monson Cochrane. He 
was *ell liked by all who knew him and 
much sympathy is felt for the family 
from all the Branch friends. 

Word has been received of the ill
ness of O. A. Sutherland, who is at the 
Coanty Hospital, Grasmere. He is 
reported as comforteble at present. 

The ladies Home Cirele met' with 
Mrs. Harry Hardy Oct 6th and finish
ed a Circle Quilt. Five memben were 
present and a very pleasant aftemoon 
was spent with refresbmenU farnished 
by tho boatess. The next meeting of 
tbe Circle will be at the Chapel, Oet 20. 

Young People's Fellowship at 6 in 
this Chareh. 

Union Service at 7 in this Chareh 

Congregational Charch 
Little Stone Cbareb on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 

Moming Worship at 9.45. 
Sermon by the pastor. 

Sunday School meets at 10.30. 

The first Epistle of John suggest* 
that we should leam to love God whom 
we have hot seen, by loving those neai 
at hand whom we have seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

week. 

Arthur L. Poor has been appointed 
official agent in Antrim for the lamber 
salvaging program* Definite inform
ation regarding this will begiven out 
as soon aa reeelved. 

Miss Helen. Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Hiram Johnson, went 
to sumford. Conn., Tuesday, where sbe 
will serve.as a atndent dietician in the 
hospital there.' . 

Mr. and BSr*: BmJasHB'Batterfield 
have retamed from a weeks vaeation 
trip by automobile. Misa Mary Lou 
Btayed with her gTMdmother Mta. Chas 
Batterfield while her pannU were 
away. ' . , , ' . 

Rev. Ralph Tib'bal was ealled to 
FitUfield, Mass., last week, by the 
deatb of hla aunt. Miss Lydia Whiteomb 
Hla pulpit waa filled on Sunday by the 
Rev. Harrison Packard, who recently 
moved to town from Francestown. Rev. 
Mr. Tibbals retamed late Sanday even
ing. 

Several of the Hand-In-Hand Rebek
ab Lodge went to Peterboro, Tuesday 
evening to attend the joint instellation 
of the Peterboro and East Jaffrey 
Lodges. On Wedneaday, memben of 
the Antrim Lodge attended tbe District 
meeting in Marlboro. 

The fint meeting.of the Men's 
Foram will be beld Monday evening. 
All Hancock men weleome. 

East Antrim 

Card of ThanKs 

Mr. C. E. Tripp and family return
ed to Woburn this week. 

Miss Louise I. Pieree hasclosed her 
summer place and returned to her home 
in Brookline, Mass. 

Mr. Ingram of Walpole, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Williams of Mass, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Smith of New Bos
ton, N. H., were in town to attend the 
faneral of Mr. Cochrane. 

ROOFING—Have received four 
loads of roofing sinee the storm and 
ean now supply yoar needs in any grade 
of roll roofing aod most styles of 
shingles. Price is atill low. 

A. W. Proctor 

Apples For Sale 

lleintoab. Wealthy, Courtland, 
Baldwin and Spy apple*. 25^ to $1.25 
MT basbel. Rring conteiner. 

R. COOMBS 
Jtodge Hill Rd. Henniker, N. H. 

I 46-7 

The Coehrane family wish to extend 
their deep appreciation and thank* to 
all those who extended their sympathy 
aod kindneaa In their recent bereave. 
ment. i 

Mn. Monson Cochrane 
Enid A. Cochrane 
j . Vanghn Coehnne 
Hilda M. Cochrane f 

A fool is a man who insists that 
he is right eveu after you have ex
pressed an opposite opinion. 

Friday evening, October 7, William 
Stacy of Clinton, was given a anrprise 
birtbday party by hi*.wife and relativea 
at his mother's home. Games were 
played, and refreshments of Icecream 
eake. cookies, and pnuch were served, 
and he received many useful and lovely 
gifta.. Those attending were Mr. and 
Mn. Smith and family, Mr. and Mn. 
Sucy and family, and Herbert Bryer, 

An enjoyable meeting of tbe New
buryport Presbyterial was held at New 
Boston Oct. 6 and was attended by 
the following from our charch: Mrs. 
Nylander, Mrs. H. E. Wilaon, Mn. 
Kittredge, Mrs. A. M. Swett, Mn. 
Wm. Linton, and Mrs. Grace Miner. 
Presbytery waa attended by the Rev. 
Wm. Kittredge, elder Wm. Linton and 
Mr. H. E. Wilson. Thespring meet-
of the two sodalie* will be In the 
PresbyteriSn Church of Lowell, Mass. 

The Washington Bi-Ccntennial Com-
mittee, which organized for the obset 
vance of the Bi Centennial, met on 
Monday evening. Oct. Srd, toconaider 
the matter of using ««Jmeof the money 
which remained In the treaaary forthe 
purpose of replacing tree* on the Main 
Street, which were destroyed in.the 
hurricane. Twenty-flve amall tree* 
were »et out-at the time of the Bi
centennial and moat of tbese are grow -
ing very well. With the destmctlon of 
*o many of the large one*. It *eeraed 
adviaable to consider aettlng oat more 
nnall one*. Rev. R. H. \ Tibbala and 
Itev. Wm. Kittredge were appointed 
to determine what will need'tobedone 
ao(V report at a meeting on October 25. 

Miaa Marge^ Carver, cadet teaeher 
bere in 1938-S4. was recently married 
In Troy, Ito Harold Parker of Keene. 

Rev. and Mn. L. Ri Yeagle and 
Rev. and.Mn. Frank Pearson, attend
ed the fall meeting of tbe Hillsboro 
Aasoeiatlon of Chnrebes In Hollis. 

Ray Brown, bia wife and aiater. 
Mn. Bale, anf Mn. Barker of Wol-
laaton, Maaa., were at Lake Nnbanusit 
reeently. 

Aboat 15 lumbermen attended tbe 
meeting of the Lumbermen's Assoc. 
in Milford, Monday. Earl Upton was 
eleeted town cbairman. 

Howard-berry baa purchased about 
20 acres of laud near the railroad 
aUtion where he ia bailding a honse 
and will start a ponltty.iann. 

Joe Quinn's annnal busking bee waa 
held Saturday evening. After the busk
ing, game* were played and modem 
and old |a*h!oned daneing waa enjoyed. 
RefreahmenU of apples, eider, hot 
offee, sandwiches and pumpkin pie 
were served. 

Charles, Gertrude and Frederick 
Gieason accompanied Mf. and Mn. 
Bamea of tbe "Royal Irish Kennel*", 
who have been apending the summer 
at Lake Nuhanuait. to theit winter 
home In Conn., returning in the Gieason 
truck, which had carried the famiture. 

James A. EUiott 
Ooal Company 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM^ N.H> 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. Q Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. B. 

R CarlMuzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prieea Right Drbp mea 

posUl card 

/ Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 
: Morto 

Up-to-date Equipment and Ambalanee 
Oor Services froin the firat call 

eztend to any New Eogland State 
Where Qaality and CoaU meet yonr 

own figure. 
TeL Hillsboro 71-3 

Day or Night 

Senator H. Style* Bridge* was the 
apeaket at the monthly meeting of the 
Hancock Historical Soeiety. He spoke 
on Life In Waahington, D. C. and the 
International situation. The dinner 
committee included Mn. Lena Seaver, 
Mn. Alice Fogg, Mn. Dorothy Palmer 
Mr*. C. Saunden and Mn. A. Patnam. 

Mra. Alice Fuller and Mn. Juliet 
Mllier of Milford, were the speakers 
at the Woman's Club last Wednesday. 
They spoke on "Telling Stories to 
Children", and illustrated it with 
stories and song*. The ho*te8seB were 
Mrs. Chas. Adam*, Mts. Carl Schrader 
Mn. Wm. D. Fogg, Mn. Arthur 
Daniels and Mn. W. Abner Osgood. 
The district meeting ha* been post
poned until next spring. - • 

INSURANCE 
nRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugli M. Graliam 
Phone 59-21, Antrim^ N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HUlsboro Lower Village 

Under the persotial 
direction of 

- FRED H. MATTHEWS 
SympalheUe and eificieni seroiee 

toithin the mitans of all 

Phones 
I t s 

Upper Village 4-31 
or HilUboro 131-5 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule In Effect May 1, 1938, 

Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 
Maila Cloae 

, , • • 

Going Sonth 
Mail* Cl6*e 

<i • • 

<• •< 
Ofiiee Close* ak 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S N(̂ TICE 

..The School Board meeta -regularly 
In Town- Clerk'a Room, In Town Hall 
block,'dn the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
aet Sehool DisUict Imaines* and to 
hear £11 partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETTT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

Tbere will be a regnlar meeting of 
the W. R. C. at the Library Hall Tnea. 
Oct. 18th at 8.P. M. Important, all 
memben who can, pleaae attend. 

Lonlae Anger 
Pres* Corre*pondent 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooma, In Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of each week, to trans
act! town bnsineas. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGHM.GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, , 
ALFRED G. BOLT. 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

%.'.: 

^ X • \ : . . 'ArXtlA: , ... . J i M 
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A y T B m BEPOBTEB, AITTBIM. K. H» THUBSDAY, OCTOBEB 18, 1988 

Beiipinip:0n 
Born to lit. and Mrs. Harold Norton, 

a diMgbter, at PeterborongbJ hospital. 

Mn. Roy Davidson bu been ill for 
a few weeks.' • 

Miss Hattie Parker wa* home from 
Coneord for tbe week sod. 

Jamerlifeiuanghlln baa retbmed tb 
work after a aeveral week*< illnes*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Weston of 
Pepperell, were recent guest* of Mr. 
and Mn. Ruel Criun. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Gtlswold of 
Albany, N. Y., were week end gue*t* 
of Mra. Jame* Griawold. 

Mlaa Fiorenee Perry baa terminated 
her work at Reverely'a farai and baa 

'taken a position ia Antrim. 
r"'Mn"."Co»Sbeiabn of Boston,, has 

been caring for Mn^ Georgis Carroll 
during bei ilinesi. ' 

Mn. Manriee Newton'asfoot if im-
firdving slowly. She can now wear a 
shoe for a few honn at a time. 

Rev. and Mn. John Logan enter
tained Mr. Pred Logan and dangbter 
of Belmont, Mass., pne day laat week. 

Twenty-two yoong people enjoyed 
tbe iociai hour at the Congregbtional 
ehariib iaat Sanday. 

Announcement hu been made of the 
marriage of Eunice Bartlett and Oacar 
Goodwin, both of. thia town, In Keene 
on October 2od. 

Mr. and Mn. Thomu Blnhrll ^ d 
Mr. and'Hn. Wiibnr Milliken of 
Nuhua, were.week end guMU pf Mr. 
and Mn, Aaron Edmnnda. , 

The Ladie'eMisiaionaty meeting w u 
held Wedneaday, at the home of Mra, 
John Logan. Re7. Mr. Coad waa the 
speaker. RefreahmenU were served by 
the hoateaa. . 

Theodore .Callmet .wl^ S serioua 
accident while splitting wood lut week. 
Bis axe caught on a elothea line and 
atmck him in.the face, cutting a guh 
aerou bis forefaead and down the length j 
of bianoae, that took aeveral atileheai 
to close. 

Many regret:to iearn of the death 
of Albert Ss' Btrtii^Wio4»vef#lthMr. 
and Mn. Fred Bartle,tt for the put SS 
yean. For the put month he had been 
witb biis sbn in Lafayette, N, Y., and 
wu burled there October 9. He wu 

: 88 year* old and leavea two aona, 
Adelbert and Clarence, both of La
fayette, N. Y. 

Mr*. Biae' Wilaon and Phillip 
Knowlea entetUlned their brothen and 
wive*, at a family reanion, recently. 
The brothers have not all been toget
her for *everal yean. Those present 
wera: idr. andMn. John Knowles of 
Qaincy, Maas., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knowles of Nuhua and Mt. and Mn. 
Robert Knowles of Warsaw, Wia. 

Mr. and Mn.jHarry Shields of Ayer, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mn. Jame* 
Hamphrey of Winchendon, Mu*., 
beld a party at-the home of Edith L. 
Lawrence, Saturday. Mr. and Mn. 
John Bonn of New Jeney are witb 
Mias Lawrence for a short time. Mr. 
Edward Weeks drove them up and is 
•Uying at the hotel, in Antrim. Mr. 
Weeks and Mr. and Mts. Bonn are 
here to visit their sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Weeks, who resides with Mrs. E. Joslin 

M. H. SHOULD START 
TIMBER SALVAGE NOW 

'' ' 
New Hampshire will be threat-

ened with a timber famine in the 
years to; come nnless Granite State 
farmers and lumbermen start at 
once to clean up their hmricane 
damaged trees, and start a planned 
management o i their woodlots, 
says C. S Herr, assistant extension 
forester with the New Hampshire 
Extension Service. 

Mr. Herr, K.E. Barraclough, ex. 
tension forester, members of the 
governor's emergency committee, 
and county agricultural agents 
have been, meeting with timber 
owners in all counties of the state 
to discuss logging, operations and 
sale'of the wind felled timber, 
; Mr; Herr points out that New 
Hampshire's woodlands • are sttit
able only for growing timber and 
tbe need for keeping tbem produc
ing-if maximum capacity was nev
er greater. ' . 

He recommends that farmers 
and lumbermen confine their cut
ting to only down timber or lean
ing trees which must be removed 
ia order to facilitate salvage ĵjperff-
tioos. Established.and emergency 
marketingchaunelswill.be sorely 
pressed to handle only wind-blown 
timber. Any standing trees will 
be needed tb assist in re-seeding 
the area and to serve as protection 
to retnaining stand. 

t o g s hot siiitable for lumber 
should bft femo!ved where possible 
so as to make roqm for needed re
production to establish itself, An 
effortis being made to stimulate 
tbe use and sale of fuelwood, so 
that all material which may be use* 
ful shotild be removed. Brush can 
be piled or at best removed from 
promising young growth. One 
very favorabls factor which exists 
is the very abundant seed-crop, 
Herr points out. .With logging op-
erations in progress and consequent 
disturbance of the mineral soil, 
these seeds will quickly take hold 
and form the basis for a new crop 
if givien an opportunity. 

Where a woodlot ownei: must re
sort to planting to secure a new 
crop, it mast be delayed for two 
years where White Pine slash is 
present and White Pine planting 
stock is to be used. This precau-
I tion is necessary to escape damage 
to planted trees by Pales Weevil. 
. Where sugar maple groves have 
been damaged by the wind, all 
tr^es Vemaining which are suitable 
for sap prbdufctlon shoald be kept. 
The demand for maple .products 
will be active next season in view 
of the reduced crop. Consideration 
should also be given to the im
provement of other hardwood areas 
which have sufficient maple to 
serve as new sugar pluces and 
which can be reclaimed. Improve
ment of these areas makes them el
igible for payment under the Ag
ricultural Conse'rvation Program. 

Cut to as small a diameter limit 
as is consistent with present mar
ket demands, says Mr. Herr. Top-
wood useful for fuelwood should 
be salvaged if markets cau b* de
veloped for it. Brush' should be 
piled or distributed in such a way 
as to encourage established young 
growths and allow, for a natural 
seeding. Be sure that you get a 
brush-burning permit from your 
town fire warden before burning 
your brush, cautions Mr. Heir, 
since such a permit is required by 
law. 

ABOUT ROCKINGHAM PARK THAT YOU AS A 
NEW HAMPSHIRE TAXPAYER SHOULD KNOW 

In 1937 RocicingKam PAID 

»329,535.W 
in 

"M'f 
In 1937 Itoclcinghain EMPLdYED 

m « i ""^ 550 
tMPLO^MW NEW HAMPSHIRE RESIDENTS 

In the year 1937 alone, RockihgBbm paid $329.S3S.10 
in wages. RocIdnghomPark famished employment to SSO 
residenU of New Hampshire daring the 66 days of racing 
m l 9 3 7 . 
Thia $329>S3S.19 in wages—like the i|612,910.21 in 
taxes, and the $ 3 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 contributed to New Hamp
shire SUtfr Charities, was largeljrtiie resnlt of money spent 
in New Hampshire by out<«f-state visiton. 
U s t year 113,631 people came to Rockmgham by train 
from Boston, 

87 out of every hundred people who pahroniaed Bock> 
in^am Park came m ont-of-state automobiles qr by brahis 
from Boston, 'this is based on five trafiBe eonnU made by 
the New Hampshire SUte-Y^e Highway Plannhig Survey. 

The fact is that Roddngham has brought hundreds <^ 
thousands of people and miUions of dollan into New 
Hampshire from out-of-state. 

Rockingham Park is a New Hampshue asset 

SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

NEW HAMPSHIRE SAYINGS 
BANKS' DEPOSITS INCIIEASE 

A statement by" Wheadbn" M. 
Grant of the Bank for Savings and 
Trusts, Birmingham, Alabama, 
commended the stability Of savings 
bank accounts iu New Hampshire. 
Said Mr. Grant, in addressing the 
Savings Banks Associatiou of tbe 
State of New York ou the banking 
problems of his own state: 

"For ten years we have been rav. 
aged by an economic plague. Per
sonal liberties, democratic princi-r 
pies and plain common honesty 
have been side-tracked while we 
struggled with our economic prob
lems. Would these problems have 
arisen if ten years ano the nation, 
as a whole bad had a per capita 
back log of properly conserved sav
ings equal say to New_ Hampshire, 
a state poor in economic resources? 
Is there no significance in the fact 

Adtninis t ra tor ' s Notice 

The Sabseriber gives notice tbat he 
has been-dnly appointed Admioisttater 
of the esUte of Emma C. Hutchinson 
late of Antrim, In the County of 
Hillsborough, deceued. 

All penons Indebted te said EsUte 
are requested te make payment, and 
all baving claims to present tbem for 
adjastment. 
Dated September 80, 1988 
^ . g * A.' G. Hutehinson 

that unspund ecbnomic and politi
cal ideas' and practices invariably 
get their start and major strength 
in those parts of our country where 
savings banks are nnknown and 
Where piany people have lost their 
savings due to,the lack of any ad
equate agency to conserve them?" 

This extract from Mr. Grant's 
speech may well be considered in 
the light, of a statement recently 
made by Bank Commissioner Da-, 
vis on the increase in savings ac
counts. Both statements are of 
value in showing the stability of 
savings deposits here in the opin
ion of officers of the Savings Banks 
Associatiou of New Hampshire. 

This association, whose main 
purpose is mutual protection, in
cludes all of the forty-four savings 
banks in New Hampshire. On 
June 30, 1938 the savings' deposits 
of its member banks totaled $I89,T 
309,110, less than two-tenths of 19^ 
difEerent from tlie same figure for 
June 30, 1937. Thisis interesting 

in a year such as the present when 
some people have had tO' withdraw 
part Of their savings. But of spec
ial interest is the fact that at the 
end of this year there were 1,127 
more savings accounts than i t the 
beginning in the banks bf the as
sociation. The numbei had increas
ed from 280,628 to 281,155. 

The Savings Banks Association 
of New Hampsbire is constantly 
studying the condition of its meih-
ber banks. One interesting fact 
brought out by their studies and 
bearing on this question of stabili
ty of deposits is that shown by the 
number of accounts aud total de
posits during the depression. The 
decrne in deposits and number of 
accounts from the peak of 1929 to 
the bottpm of 1933 was only 7%. 
Increase has been steady since 
1933 In the years 1937 and 1938 
there have been mpre individual 
savings accounts and a greater tot
al of savings deposits than iu any 
year witn the single exception of 
the peak year of 1929. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS TO 
: HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

:̂0 

DEERING 

, fliss Almeda Holmes. East Deering, 
is passing a week with Rev. and Mrs. 
"Frederick Pyke at the Lorimer house, 
Dsering Community Center-

Word has been rpoeived here that 
Mrs. Harold Weaver, who was taken 
sariously ill while on vacation at the 
Long House and who was later moved 
to her home at Locust .Valley. N. Y., 
is stiil very ill. She has undergone 
two operations and two blood trans-

tluAoBS. ' ! . 

ExecatrixV Citation 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougb, ss. ^ , 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at laW of the estate of 
George A.' Ross late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testete, apd to 
all others interested thetein: 

Wheteas Gertrade T. Ross executrix 
of the last will aod testament of said 
deceased, has filed in-the-Peobate Office 
for said County the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to- he holden at Nash
ua in said Coanty, on the 25th day of 
October next, to show eause, if any 
you have, why the same shoald .not be 
allowed. 

Said executtix is ordered to serve 
this citation hy causing the same te.be 
pablished once eaeb 'week for three 
aueceulye ''.tek" in the Antrim 
ReportetTk newspaper ptinted at Antrim 
In said Coanty, the last publication te 
be at least seven days before sairiCoart. 

Oiven at Nashaa In said Coanty, the 
21st day of September A. D. 19S8. 

By order of the Court, 
W n i W D J. BOISCLAIR, 

44 6 Register. 

The purge in the recent Demo 
cratie primaries was a. complete 
washout.; Representative O'Con
nor wasn't purged. Coming from 
a Tammany district he was a vic
tim of the po{g<l. 

BOSTON AND MAINE R. R. 
ORDERED TO RESTORE SERVICE 

"DfiKTMOUTH--

The State Public Service Com 
mission has issued the following 
notice to the Boston-aud Maine 
railroad in regard to restoring serv. 
ice on its lines: 

'Whereas, this Commission may 
require that every railroad corpora
tion and railroad shall furnish such 
service and facilities as shall be 
rea.soiiably safe and adequate and 
in all respects just, prop'er, and 
reasonable; and 

Whereas, by reason of tbe floods 
and gale of September. 193S, cer
tain services and facilities long op
erated and maintained by the Bos-
ton and Maine Railroad; and there
fore presumptively safe, adequate, 
and in all respects just, proper, and 
reasonable, have been discontinu
ed or are in disrepair; uow, there
fore, It is 

Ordered, that said Boston and 
.Maine Railroad, at a hearing to be 
held at the office of the Public 
Service Comraisaion in Concord, 
38 Sonth Main Street, New Hamp
shire on November i, 1938, at 
eleven o'clock in the fcrenoon, 
show cause whv it should not be 
required to restore immediately all 
its services aud facilities within 
the Slate of New Hampshire to the 
condition in which such services 
and faailities were operated and 
maintained prior to said floods," 

Over in Poland, under the law. 
the pedestrian has as many rights 
on the street as the motorist. But 
4ias the motorist found this put? 

The lull program of tte annaal 
meeting of the I,eague of New 
Hampshire Arts and Crafts was 
announced recently by David R. 
Campbell, League director. The 
meeting will take place at Hopkin
ton Town Hall, opening at 10 
o'clock on October 20. 

The morning session will include 
a talk on desirable labels for crafts 
goods, given by Miss Julie Engel 
manager of the Concord Home In
dustries shop; a demonstration of a 
jury in action, judging crafts goods 
submitted for Leajgue approval, 
witb, among otbers, Mrs. Maud 
Briggs Knowlton, of Manchester; 
Mrs. J. Urban Edgren. of Boston, 
Mrs. Mary Jones Smith,_ Pittsfield, 
the busmess meeting in9luding 
election of officers and a summary 
of goup annual reports by Mrs.' E, 
F. Howe, of Claremoat. 

Lunch, will be served on the 
premises'and the afternoon 'session 
will open promptiy iftsotie ,with a 
talk by the new director, Mr. Dav
id R. Campbell, "Art iri Home In
dustries." 

A panel discussion of various 
hitherto unexplored aspects of the 
teague will follow, led by Mr. Rbb
ert St. John, of Barnstead. Others 
taking part will include Mrs. Har
ry McDnffie, Nashun; Mr, E. C. 
Hirst, Concord; Mrs. Edward S. 
Willis, Concord; Miss Addie E. 
Towne, Franklin. 

Exhibits will be shown of the 
Wotialancet Industries (weaving 
and metal work) and of Aunt Jean's 
in Whitefield (weaving and knit
ting); also of the State Library. 

Al Smith says that nobody ever 
shoots Santa Claus. But up in 
Maine they seem to know bow to 
trim his whiskers. 

It is said that the New Dealers 
have proceeded on the assumption 
that all business is wicked. Well, 
isn't that so? Just look where it 
went to. 

The Kansas dust storms may 
blow a man's farm away, but un
like the Eastern and Southeastern 
hurricanes they never bother his 
buildings or fences. 

The old fashioned congressman 
sent garden seeds to his constitu
ents so they could raise more prod
uce. The modern congressman 
votes appropriations to pay them 
money for not raising so much 
produce. 

http://marketingchaunelswill.be
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LINES.. . 
Each of us hat e place in 

life's tine, to do w!fh what 

' we will; Are you making fhe 

most of yours? 

—By WINIFRED WILLARD--

t J E WASN'T much to iook at— 
'•^ short, squatty and a bit sinis
ter. But he was something to re
member, it was St. Liouis. the tick
et window ot the Union station. 1 
rushed for tickets. Ominous line 
ahead. Nothing to do but tn)<e. my 
place and wait my turn. Through 
slow fifteen minutes, we had inched 
along until I stood.second from the 
ticket agent. As the one ahead 
tooic his change and stepped from 

. line, this other man. slid in ahead 
of me. "It is my turn." 1 said. 
Looking me full In the face, he 
leered. "Well, what you going to 
do about it?" 

r might have tried what the wom
an in Washington did one matinee 
aftemoon tast winter. It was Christ
nias time. We were to see "Little 
Women." Our hearts were in the 
proper state of sublimination for re
newing acquaintance with Beth and 
Jo and Meg and Mother March. But 
office furniture moving in and heavy 
pedestrian traffic broke the box of
fice line. We stopped to see where 
it really was. then stepped into what 
we supposed was our proper place-
No sooner done than a miliant 
woman hurtled herself at iis—didn't 
we know we belonged at the end of 
the line? Who did we think we were 
to break in like that? Why didn't 
we stay at home until we knew 
how to get Into a line? Efforts to 
explain our right intentions, fell flat 
in the face of her wrath, I worider 
whether thi.<! tirading woman has a 
husband. If so, the Lord, have 
mercy on his soul! 

Manners 
We were all in a hurry to get 

our letters one day last summer and 
tb be in our scats before the morn
ing symphony began. Eight ahead 
of me was a man. Down the plaza, 
up the steps we moved witb the 
measured pace bf such a qUeue. My 

' eighth-ahead man was all right uh
til at a distance hie saw sornebody 
whom h_e wanted to see close range. 
So, saymg thot he guessed his mail 
could wait, he left his place in the 
line. We bri.<!ked up, considerably 
encouraged. He found his friend, 
delivered his message, chatted with 
half a dozen others, then came 
back to the letter line and as if by 
merit of right, stepped into his for- I 
mer place. He knew better. He 
showed the embarrassment that 
goes with doing a trick like. that. 
We wore a well mannered group. 
Nobody said a word. Bjat who. can 
deny, there was.a heap o"' thinkin'? 

Isn't a line a section of life? Isn't 
a line a stage where we play our 
parts, informally and often un
aware? And aren't we revealing of 
our inmost selves in the ways we 
play? Have ,i more right to take, 
your place in the line of life than to 
rifle your purse? Neither belongs 
to me. 

Life Gives Us Much 
One of the lovely things life gives 

us is a place, each for himself, to 
make what he may of it. Some peo
ple make beauty spots out of their 
life places. Some let theirs stay 
all dreary and bare, putting no plan, 
no thought, no work, no love into 
them. Whatever my place is in 
life's line, it's mine! And that is 
much! I decide by the way 1 han
dle it whether it shair be insignif
icant or something greatly to be de
sired. 

Good fortune to somebody else 
often devours us with envy. I had 
two coUege mates like that. To this 
day, they can't endure to know that 
anything fine and gracious has come 
to anybody else. They want their 
places in the line to be the best and 
themselves to be the biggest. Of 
course they're unhappy. Of course 
they're difficult. Of course they're 
lonely. 

Box office, railroad ticket or mail 
delivery waiting lines have their 
imwritten ethics to the end of an 
even chance for everybody. The 
line of life is not so simple. It often 
gets tangled and twisted, sometimes 
all but out of hand. But hi it, I 
have my place. If yours is better, 
I can take that as example and 
standard by which to make mine 
measure up. I can work hard and 
be loyal and fair and faithful-in my 
own place. And I shall not break 
the rule of the line by taking wbat 

. does not belong to me. 
CopyrlRht.—WNU Servie*. 

Bloused Coat, Long Jackets 
And Cape Suit Very Latest 

By GHERIE NICHOLAS 

It Must ^ e Admitted 
Waiter Was Not Tactful 

"fhe customer was raging and 
fuming as the manager came up. 

VWhat is the matter,' sir?" 
asked the manager. 

"lDiicha?ge ~ that waiter at 
once!" demanded the diner. 

Regarding the boiled egg which 
had been served, the manager 
said:,; 

"I'm very sorry about this egg, 
sir, but I can't discharge the wait
er for that. After all, he wasn't 
to know that there was a chicken 
m it." 

"Perhaps not," snapped the 
customer. "But when I told him 
there was, he needn't have taken 
away my spoon and brought me a 
knife and fork." 

'Hill-Cnmbing'Boats 
A unique steamship service opr 

erates between the East Prussian 
towns of Elbing and Deutsch-
Eylau, a distance of 40 miles. Part 
of the trip is made on a canbl and 
part on a railroad, whose special
ly designed trucks pick up the 
little vessels and quickly carir 
them over four long hills. These 
"hill-climbhig boats" have, ren-
dered unnecessary the coiistruc
tion of 20 locks.—Collier's Weekly. 

Norse Searhen 
Hardy,, indeed, are Norway|s 

seamen;, Though Norway ranks 
but forty-seventh in population 
among tha .major: nations, her 
merchant marine is fourth largest 
in the ,world. Since the days of 
the Vikings, Norwegian' seamen 
have specialized in long ocean 
trips. Even today they carry most 
of the cargoes froin America's 
Gulf states to Europe. 

In the days of sailing ships, too, 
Norwegian skippers began taking 
their families to sea because 
ocean voyages took many months. 
The sailors' superstition that 
women are bad, luck to a ship 
never bothered them. 

Most anyone will agree that it 
is wise to use only the very best 
motor oil in an expensive car. 
Buy it does not follow that Cheap 
oil should be used hi lower priced 
cars. The experience of millions 
of owners of Ford, Chevrolet and 
-Plymouth cars proves that Acid-
Free Quaker State Motor Oils 
makes ttieii: cars rim better, last 
longer.—Adv. 

How Wbmen 
in Their 4b's 

Can Attract Men 
Bcra'i good adviee form wemu dwias bw 
ebsan (osoaUy <rom 88 to 62), who IMM 
rteiriow btt AppMl to men, who worria . U r U l o w M r » p p » w. BIBB, WBO w v i r w 
•bout hot flashes, loa^ot peo, dizzy ipelli.. 
upeet aema aad moody ipells. 
^ e t mors (neh air, Shn. Ileep aad If yea 

seed a good ceonralantem tonie tain Lsrdla 
S. PiaJchamli Vetetable ComDouBd, m i ^ 
ttptdattt tor imua. It helps Nature boOd 
op phyiieal redstaaes, thus bdps tive more 
vTvadty to eaiw me u d airiet eatint 
jittery aervM and disturbiagnnptomsthat. 
oltui aeeompaay ehaage at ma. WELL 
WOBTB TETOJGI 

Mara latmasAna tSSilat^r . ' CendltleMr.DHe to sTeflelui 8e.wele 
M t^ Ifysa.ttlakjair 

ALWAYS eAMBV 
BE " QUICK RELUr 

, FOR AOD 
INDIGESTION 

Sentinels 
o f Health 

Dont Negleet Tliem t 
Katwe deiltned the iildaayi t« do S 

marveloai job. Their taik Is to keep tha. 
flowJBt bleed strtara itss of aa mam at 
toxle uapuriUes. Tbe aet of llviat̂ -IU'e 
IM/-^ eenstantiy prodadnt'wasta 
natter the kidaeys ntnt remove fros 
the Hoed If ce«d health it to CBdan,' 

When the kidneys (all to tBaetioa aa 
tiatoiS'iatended, ttera-ia-rsteatieaat . 
Waste that aay eauie body-wide da-
troeL OBI aay suifer nattint beeksfhe, 
peaistsBt headache, attaen of dizzlaea, 
tettiog np althts, iwtlUaf, pnfllaisa 
nader the eyes—foH tired, nervoBî  au 
wornout. 

, Frrqnent, sesaty or bnmlnc passafM 
nay be farther evldenee ot Iddney er . 
htadder diitarbanoa. 

The reeognlxed and proper treatiaeBt 
u a dhiretie aMdidae to help tT 
ftt rid ot.ezecn polsonons hi . , 
use Z>Ma'i PiOi. They have had asm 

ptheUdniiya 
polsonons body warn. 

tbaa forty years of pnbUe approvaL Ar* ' 
endoned the eooatry oven, ladtt ea 
XMOS I. Sold at all dros stoess. 

DOANSPlLLS 

TN SELECTING your fall and wm-
''- ter apparel you can be as 
"choosy" as yoii like, for the air is 
rife with exciting new silhouettes, 
new trends, new materials and new 
details. 

However, there ate certain char
acteristic features that are outstand
ing and which may be regarded as 
guiding posts along fashion's high
way. Three' significant trends are 
shown in the illustration, namely 
the coat that hais a bloused top and 
slenderized waistline, the long cape-
suit or costume of stunning wool 
that is gorgeously furred and the 
suit with jacket that takes on longer 
length. 

The softly styled blouse coat that 
is full above the waistline, and has 
a narrow skirt. and neat slender 
waistline is the talk p' tow«. Full
ness above a snugly belted waist
line makes a smart silhouette for 
the black wool.towTi coat shown to 
the left in the picture. It is bloused 
even more at the back than is here 
showTi, front view. Loose bracelet-
length sleeves add fashion interest. 

These coats glory in exquisite 
woolens, the velvety surfaced such 
as duvetyne being favored. Even 
the latest fur coats are being styled 
in small-waist semi-fitted lines, that 
are being offset with full blouse 
tops. These are developed in such 
supple fabriclike furs as kidskins, 
seal-type pelts, fine caracul and Per
sian lamli. 
• With the,cloth coats so slenderiz
ing and ladylike -in appearahce, 
huge muffs will be carried later on. 
Then, too, an interesting'style angle 
is the cloth dressmaker coat with 
blouse top that has.fur sleeves. The 

dressy long coat that has a yoke of 
sleek fur is also,ultra chic. . 

Another smart fashion and one 
that shows off this season's rich and 
beautiful wool weaves to perfection 
is the Jong cape .costume, A lux
urious full length tuxedo collar of 
wolf embellishes the sweeping lines 
of the unlined cape of the distin
guished wool costume centered in 
the trio of wool fashions here shown. 
The cape and the straight slender 
skirt 3>̂ e of soft wool in a novel 
weave in deep taupe color and the 
softly tailored blouse is of sheer 
wool in an open homespun fabric. 

The cape theme plays up dramat
ically in a newcomer on the scene 
—a full-length picturesque cape 
made of richly colorful plaid wool. 
The suit, which completes a stun
ning threesome, is tailored of mono
tone wool trimmed with, plaid 
matched tp the cap'e. 

Capes are very important in the 
evening mode,' some of them are 
quite voluminous as they are de
signed to wear over full hoop-skirt
ed formal gowns. To vary the pro
gram some of the evening capes are 
three-quarter length done in black 
velvet. 

The big news in regard to jackets 
is that they, are longer, and fre
quently double-breasted as you see 
to the right in the picture; These 
longish coats bespeak tho last word 
in swank. The model shown is a 
new plum color wool v/ith the 
voguish longer jacket that tops a 
panel pleated skirt. 'Which reminds 
that unexpectedly pleats are con
tinuing in the fall and winter mode 
not only in groups and. panels but 
the all-around pleated skirt is con
sidered high style, . ' 

e Western Newipapcr Union. 

'Oglethorpe Trail' Dates 
Back Before Revolutiea 

The old Indian trail and highway 
known as the "Oglethorpe Trail," 
dates back to pre-RevoIutionary 
war days when General Oglethorpe, 
foimder of the state of Georgia, es
tablished a thoroughfare from Sa
vannah to Augusta in 1739, following 
his famous treaty conference with 
the Creek Indians at Coweta. 

The British designated the trail tn 
1780 as a military road, and ia 1791 
President George Washington trav
eled the road durhig his southem 
tour. 

Rieh in sceiiie sites which pass 
through de<v, jungle-like river 
swamps abounding with game and 
flidi, the trail also winds through 
roQhig hill territory and along the 
banks of the Saiwmab river. 

Revive Hoopskirts 
For Formal Wear 

The new fashion program stages 
just one excitement after another. 
Just to mention a few, there's the 
revival of hoopskirts. Yes'm, real
ly and truly hoopskirts! To be sure 
they are for formal wear only and 
just to calm you down a bit we 
don't mind adding that some of the 
hoop contrivances are made detach
able, for they are to be wom 
only with the new wide-skirted gala 
night frocks. 

There is the new high-on-top-head 
hair-do! Gaining right along though 
many are loath to give up the-youth-
ful, practical bob, be it long or short. 
With the amazing new "doll hats" 
high hairdress is correct answer. 

Sleeves! Just watch them! Lego' 
mutton types, dolman styles, sleeves 
that are strikingly in contrast to the 
dress via embroidery and other or
namentation, full bishop sleeves, 
bracelet length sleeves, wrist-length 
fitted sleeves, short sleeves, fur 
sleeves in your cloth coat and so 
on and so on. 

Use More Ribbons 
In Late Fashions 

When in doubt fasten it with rib-
•bon bows, which is exactly what de
signers are in a mood to do. -It 
is not only that fluttery bows in pro
fusion adorn the new fashions, but 
ribbon is employed in every con
ceivable way, perhaps running 
around row and row on party 
frocks, of making a big corsage of 
wide ribbon in lieu of lace jabot 
or flower boutonniere. , 

Multi-color bands of ribbon trim 
youthful felt hats. Bed-jackets are 
made all of ribbon. Blouses have 
bands of ribbon coming from sleeve 
and underside seam that tie in bows 
up and down the front opening. 
Youthful princess dresses have lit
tle ribbon bows traveling from neck 
to hem—and the half of the ribbon 
story has not yet been told. 

Silk Cord Motifs 
Dress Black Suit 

For a smart black suit Marjorie 
Dunton suggests elaborate silk cord 
motifs wound over the front of the 
jacket, sometimes stitohed over 
patches of short black persian lamb. 

A much simpler way of dressing 
up the suit is to put it over a barred 
blouse of metalic cloth or over a 
sophisticated blouse of black and 
white striped satui. 

Feature Brown in 
New Combinations 

Brightening the brown horizon for 
fall are the deep rusts and hennas-
one, to be speciflc, behig Jean Pa-
ton's new "Cornelian" shade. "Ta-
bac," launched earlier in the year, 
contbities popular along with sta
ble golden seal tones. 

Combinations of brown and other 
colors are a keynote of many a col
lection. 

Toneb of Wbite 
A generous bow of white water

marked taffeta ribbon perches on 
the left lapel of a new black wool 
crepe tailleur. 

Sequin Scarf 
A few gold sequins make a border 

on a white organdie scarf, the 
whole tied into a big bow'to wear 
scarf fashion aroimd the neck of a 
navy wool suit. 

New CompetitioB 
Brown, for once, threatens to 

compete with black ia fall ward
robes. 

CONVOY 

N»J7'5v7V™5!JT'>"'"'> "TSJv̂  

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 

ASl -0«>* 

rfdO 
1 ^ ^>so-^^iftml 

COMVOV 
FOR CARSr TRUCKS AND BUSES 

4.50-21.. $ 7 . 9 0 
4.75-19.. 8 . 1 * 
5.00-19.. 8 . 8 0 
5.25'17.. 9*2S 
5.25-18.. 9 . 6 5 

5.50-17 8 1 0 . 4 S 
6.00-16 I f . 8 0 
6.25-16 13 .1 .5 
6.50-16 1 4 . 5 0 1 

1 IN MILEAGE 

2 IN NON-SKID PROTECTION 

3 IN BLOWOUT PROTECTION 

• SlNCJE you must have tires -— get the most 
for your money — Firestone Convoyi The Tire 
that leads the field ih high quality at a 
sensationally lowprice. Car owners everywhere 

are replacing dangerously worn tires with 
Firestone Convoy Tires, because they get all 
of these patented and exclusive extra value 
features at no .extra cost: 

1̂  Gum-Dipping, the Firestone 
Patented Process which g/fM 
protection agahtst biotvouts. 

2^ Two extra layers bf Gum-Dipped 
cords under the tread, a patented 
construction which gives protection 
against punctures. . 

3 Scientifically designed trea4 which 
gives protection against skidding 
and gives long mileage. , . ' . 

Don't wait —• prepare your car 
NOW for safe fall driving. See your 
nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone 
Auto Supply and Service Store aod 
equip your car today with Firestone 
Convoy Tires — tbe safest tiret tbat 
money ean buy at tbese lott> prices. TIrsa for Track* and • o M i a t PrayartlMMtely 

LOOK AT THIS GUARANTEE 
TRUCK OWNERS CAN SAVE 
MONEY TOO * * * * * 
Profiu go up when your tire cost comes down—that 
is why truck operators throughout the country are 
taking their hats oflf to the sensational Firestone 
Convoy Truck Tire. The tire that has brought them 
ft new standard of safety, mileage and economy at a 
price so low yoa will wonder how we can 
maaafactare this tire to seU at snch bargain pnces. 
Cot yoor cost per ton mile and at the same time 
keep your tire investment low — aqnipyonr 
truck today with a set of Firestone Convoy Tmdc 
Taes—'the track the temation of ibe year. 

Tire$toti^ AITO RADIO 

T i r ^ f f O f l « SPARK PLUdt j ^ 

•CHANOCOVER*' TO A 
Tire$tati<r BATTERY 
H«« is a battery that will tdtevoa """"" 
throop the hardest wi«». Bmk 
;;ShH!re«toae Pweated Allrubbef 
Separators to five yoa otts power 
focdectrieal needs sad stam yonr 
car3S$(9>idur. 
Askfeeeae*'Ckaais»vei^Pilea 

ec t M e t a i jaiitTs*,.«f!ti-a;ay~»X ^^si 

"> ' '^ ; i$^ rai^r ' —.*-»... riUii <iSmmiMi^iMilsU^ 
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What to Eat and Why 
C. Houston Goudiss Discusses Significanoe 

of Fruits and Vegetdbles; Tells the 
Truth About Canned Foods 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
GENERATION ago, except in mid-sumiher, fruits were 
a luxury that only appeared, with nuts, at the end o£ a 

festive meal, and vegetables, except for the root crops, had 
no regular place in the daily diet. But when scientists estab
lished .the importance of mineral salts In human nutrition, 
these two groups of foods assumed a position of commanding 
importance, because nesct *-'--^— * 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

DOGS FOR SALE 
.Fox. Rabbit broke. Picturee, prieea, terma.' tOe. XakeUad Far Esehaace, Salem. MMI 

milk and eggs, they ere the chief 
eonveypri of minerals from the 
soil to man. 

ffith the discovery of vitamins 
they achieved new^^stinction, 
beeause bt their content of these 
viud iubitdhees, 'iheyrtmlt tdih 
ndlk and eggs as ''protective 
foods. 

Foodt Iliat Sefe^uard Health 
In addition to providing nutri

ents that are. hidlspensable for 
buoyant bealth.and 
n o r m a l growth, 
they possess anoth
er importaiit vir
tue: the hidigesti-
ble cellulose or 
bulk yielded by the 

.fibrous framework 
of the l e a v e s , 
stems and fruits of 
plants, has a natu
ral laxative, valne 
which helps to in
sure normal elimi

nation. And finally, they are ex
tremely useful in helpihg to main
tahi the acid-base balance of the 
body, for all. vegetables and most 
fruits yield an alkaluie-ash fol
lowing digestion. 

Green Vegetablet for. Iron 
Fruits and vegetables supply 

varyhig amounts of practically ev
ery mineral element the body re
qtiires. 

They do not compare with milk 
as a source of calcium, but sub
stantial amounts of this bone-and-
tooth-building substance are to be 
found in leaf and stem vegetables, 
carrots., oranges, flgs and straw
berries. Moreover, investigations 
have demonstrated that calcium 
from vegetables is well utilized by 
adults. 

Green vegetables, hi general, 
are outstanding as a source of 
iron. And it bas been further es
tablished that their iron is better 
absorbed and becomes more com
pletely available for nutrition than 
Iron from some otber sources. 

Some fruits are also valued for 
their iron content, the more nota
ble including oranges; tomatoes, 
which are botanically a fruit, 
though they are classed as a vege
table; strawberries, blackberries, 
raspberries and huckleberries; 
and dried flgs, dates and prunes. 

Vegetables for Vitamin A 
We usuaUy think of milk and 

other dairy products as our most 
important sources of vitamin A, 
But recently, it has been deter
mined that tlie thin green leaves 
of vegetables are also outstanding 
in this respect. Weight for weight, 
when fresli, escarole is more ihan 
five times as rich as buiter. Young 
green peas and green string beans 
are also a good source of this vita
min as are tonnatoes, carrots, and 
sweet pbtatoes. " 

Sources of Vitarnin C 
. Vitamin C, which is essential for 
maintaining the health of teeth 
and gums and for preventing the 
degeneration of muscle fibers 
generally, is obtained almost en
tirely from fruits and vegetables. 
The principal sources of this vita
min are the citrus fruits; raw and 
canned tomatoes and canned to
mato juice; strawberries; raw 
carrots, onions and yellow tur
nips. 

As this vitamin is easily de
stroyed by heat in tho presence 
of oxygen, the amount present 
in any fruit or vegetable is great
ly reduced by the average home 
cooking metiiods. On the other 
haita, this and other vitamins, as 
well as minerals, are usually well 
retained in commercially canned 
fruits and vegetables. 

. Whaf About Canned Foods? 
I frequently receive letters from 

readers who question the merits 
of canned foods. They ask wheth
er it is true that canned foods are 
devoid of vitamins; whether 
canned foods arc wholesome for 

«o*—^ 
children; whether or not canned 
foods may spoil on the grocer's 
shelves; abd if it is dangerous to 
eat fobds that have stood hi tiie 
can for a few minutes after be
ing opened. 

To discount the value of modem 
canned foods is to display a laek 
of knowledge as to how these fbods 
are harveisted, prepared and 
packed. And the faOnre to ose 
tiiem nay tesoU ia deprivhig yoor 
family of eeseatial mhierals and 
vitamins. 

There are available hx cans to
day, 46 varieties of vegetables, 33 
khids of fruit, and 10 different 
Juices, besides soups, numerous 
specialties ahd several idnds of 
flsh. Every one of these presents 
a healthful and nutritious fbod in a 
form that is often superior to the 
same foods cooked at home. That 
is parUy because of the methods 
employed and partly because 
canned foods are processed at the 
peak of their flavor and freshness.-

A Superlative Canned Food 
An outstandmg example is 

canned salmon which has been 
called by one bf America's lead
ing food experts, "the cheapest 
and most nutritious animal food 
that can be had for children over 
she." 

Very little fresh sahnon finds its 
way into our tharkets and even 
then it may be far from "fresh" 
after a considerable journey 
packed ui ice.. On the other hahd, 
sahnon canneries have been estab
lished hi close proxunity to the 
waters from wliich salmon are 
taken, so that only a few hours 
elapse between the tirne the flsh 
are removed from the water and 
the moment their rich nourish
ment is sealed in .cans. 

Similarly the fruits and vege
tables designed for canning are al

lowed to mature on tree or vhie. 
This means that they develop 
maximum flavor and vitamhi con-
teat. Then they are picked, rushed 
to nearby canneries and hermeti
cally sealed hi cans. The sealed 
cans are then cooked at high heat 
so as to destroy any t»cteria 
which might be present. Because 
they are protected froni the air 
durtog: the cookmg process, and 
because the cookhig liquors are 
sealed to the cans, they retato a 
maximum amount bf n&erals and 
vitamtos. It b beeaase eaaaed 
foods are so defliilidy siipeiribr ia 
this respeet ttaat physieiaas ea-
eouraged the eaaataif et stralaed 
fnrita and vegetables tet fafaats 
tad yonag ehUdrou 

Fellaeiei Dttpreved 
Canned foods will keep ladefi-

nitely withoat spoUage, as long as 
nothmg occurs to make the can 
leak. It is apt necessary to re
move canned food from the eon
tatoer as soon as the tto is opened, 
though many homemakers often 
do so because the food presents a ' 
more attractive appearance to a 
dish or bowl. A hissing sound 
when opening does not mean that 
the contents of a can are spoiled, 
but rather that there was a vac
uum to the can, which the air is 
rushtog to to fill. 

Thus canned fmits and vegeta
bles are not only "as good as" 
fresh ones, bnt are often superior 
to food valnes. Every taomemaker 
shonld see to It that she nses both 
liberaUy in the diet of every mem
ber of ber family, as a means of 
providtog Uberal amounts of min
erals and vitamins. 

Questtons Axiswered 

Mrs. A. B. M.—There is not the 
slightest reason why a normal per
son should not drtok coffee after 
middle age imless the beverage 
has been expressly forbidden by a 
doctor. On tlie contrary, many peo
ple ftod both coffee and tea ex
tremely comforttog to theur later 
years, 
e—wiro—c. Bcutton Goudiia—issŝ -es. 

Doilies for Your Enjoyment 

Pattern 5998. 
Indulge your love of luxury with 

these lovely doilies. Whether it's 
your buffet or your luncheon table 
that you want tb dress up, this pat
tern will do it effectively. The 

Bryan's Brevity Likely 
Influenced the Opinion 

three sizes (15 by 28, 12̂ 4 and 
5^ inches to strmg) are most 
practical and lend themselves to 
many uses. Use a finer cotton 
for smaller doilies. Pattern 5998 
contains mstructions for makmg 
the doilies; an illustration of them 
and of stitches; photograph of 
doily; materials needed. 

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N, Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress arid pattern number plainly. 

LANE'S 
COLD TABLETS 

Teachtog a Menace 
To educate a man in mind and 

not in morals is to educate a men-. 
ace to society.—Theodore Roose
velt. 

William Jennings Bryan, silver-
tongued orator, used to enjoy tell
ing of a comment which he once 
overheard about himself during 
a Chautauqua season. A local 
speaker preceding Mr. Bryan had 
talked for one hour and a half. So 
when Mr. Bryan finally got the 
floor, he simply raised his hands 
and pronounced the benediction. 
Later two old fellows were dis
cussing the program. 

"That was a great speech Mr. 
Blank made,' even if it was too 
long," refmarked one. 

"Yep," agreed the other. Then, 
after a pause, he added: "That 
last feller that followed him was 
pretty good, too."—Boston Globe. 

TUNE INI 
every Mon. throngli FiL at ' i l? ;"-

GoodYear Farm 
Radio News 

—wtothar rapertt—crep rapertt 
—market tipi— 

reunding evt the lervlce ef the 
Ncrtlenel hirm a Heme Heur 
On WBZ WABY WSYR 

WJZ WMFr WBZA 

WNU—2 41-38 

These AdvertisemenU 
Give You Values 

SOMETHINOJMISSiyG 

Doris—The waves don't seem very 
wild today. 

PautoTbere are no wQd women 
arauad to tSaka 'atn wild; 

Fair Enough 
The bum approached the prospect. 
"Say, mister," . he asked, "can 

you spare a nickel for a cup of cof
fee?" 

The citizen dug toto his pocket 
and studied his change. 

"I'm sorry," he said. "But the 
smallest change I have is a quar
ter." 

The.bmn shrugged. 
"Okay with me," he suggested. 

"Gbnine the qtiarter—and the next 
four times I see you, 2 won't bother 
youi" 

Pepsodent Powder Sales Skyrocket 

. . . Thanks to Remarkable IRIUM 

Pepsodent elone efall tooth powders contains 
remarkable Iriam I* 

"He's buried the hatohet, ycu 
say?" 

"Yes; but only because he has an 
to grtod." 

e Hare's bow to win true beauty... a 
bright, dasding, alluring smile r Stert 
. . . today... wiih Pepaodent Powder. 
tBB bow Pepeodent Powdet's woBderfot 
Dew elaeaeing agent •• Irlnm •- belps 
etaae doll, oa^bUy enrfape atafns frea 

teetb. SBB bowqalcldy Papaodant Pow
der poUahas taatb to thair full mtotal 
brilUmneal 

And Pepeodent is SAFB ia lta aetiaa CB 
teethl Containa NO BLBACH, NO OKir, 
NO IVIOCBI Try i t . . . todayl 

•Papaadanfa trade mark tar ParlSad Alkyl Sathta 

^' 
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ANTBIK BEPOBTEB, AMTBDL W. H«, THUBSPAY. OCTOBEB 11, lOTS 

Figures in Weekend Gridiron Picture NewYork Def end World litle 

These three men will probably lea action Satnrday in tbree of the nations leading.college football games. Left, 
Goldberg of Pittsburgh, who leads bis team against Wisconsin.L Center. Red Standlee, Stanford qoaî erback who 
will see action against Oregon. Rigbt John Kuznian of Fordham wbo will be initiated trader fire in tbe Purdue game 

MOTORISTS ARE WARlNED 
NOT TO THROW "BUTTS" 
FROM CAR WINDPWS 

Because many of the back roads 
which ar6 used to fight forest fires 
have not yet been cleared of fallen 
trees and probably will not be clear
ed untU next SprhiK the A. L. A. 
warns motorists to see to.it that sul 
cigarettes are completely exthiR-: 
uished before throwing them from 
moving cars. . ' , . 

Forest fires are frequently caused 
by unextinguished cigarettes care
lessly thrown from moving; cars. 
Under present conditions, such 
carelessness on the part of one mo

torist may result in demolishinfi; a 
substantial area bf our New Eng
land forests and may possibly re
sult in wlphig . out eiitlre rural 
communities. 

If anyone is observed throwing a 
lighted cigarette from a moving car, 
the A. L. A. will gladly write to its 
owner a cautionary letter upon re
ceipt of the registration nnmber of 
the offending motorist. Everyone 
shduld cooperate to avoid a possi
ble serious disaster this Fall to our 
forests and our towns. -

Too many fellpws who get the 
edge on the other fellow finally 
turn it over and sit down on it. 

HILLSBOROUGH TIMBER 
COMMITTEE NAMED 

The Hillsborough county timber 
salvage committee named at the 

.meeting in Milford is as follows: 
Nashua, William F. Sullivan; Man
chester. E. A. Smith; Antrim, Ar
tliur Poor; Amherst, Harbid H. 
Wilkins;BenningtoniHarry Brown 
Bedford, Horace Webber; Deeriug, 
Arthur Ellsworth; lirookline, Wal
ter Fessenden; GoSstown, Frank 
A. Parker; Greenfield, JEdwin P. 
Holt; Greenville, William Doonan; 

On these, men̂  among other., tbe world ebampion New Yorit Yankees pinned their hopes in tbe World Series 
and won tbe Championship from the Cubs by four straight gsmjM.., On the left is Joe DIMeggio, heavy batter and 
center fielder, while at. the riaht is Charles "Red" Rofflng, pitcher. Upper center, left to right: Manager 
Joe McCarthy and Vernon "Lefty" Gomea, pitcher. Lower center: Lou Gehrig, first baseman, and Joe "Flash ' 
Gordon, second baseman. . , 

Hollis, Mfss Bertba Hayden; Mil
ford. Fred N. Hutchinson; Lynde-
boro, Austin Holt; Litchfield, Her
bert Leach; Merrimack, Bert Peas
lee; New Bbston, Fred H. Prince; 
Mont Vernon, Francis Reagan; 
Hillsboro, Ernest Severance; New 
Ipswich, Albro L. Balcb; .Shaton, 
H. Thorn King; Peterboro, George 
E. Clement; Windsor, Lester T. 
Chapman; Mason, Albert Whita-
ker; Wilton, Dayid Barry; Pelham, 
George Muldoon; Temple, Ernest 
Stone; Weare, Ernest Paige; Hud
son, R. H.' Hardy; Francestown, G. 
H. Vadney, C.C. Jones and E. H. 
Nutting. 

Germany Ends Test Flights 

DEDICATION OF VETERANS' 
HOSPITAL, SUNDAY, OCT. 16 

, ' . > - " , , - • • ; ',,^''-/v,'-^/,, ..}^ . , , , , , , 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
sliould consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

Formal dedication of the. new 
Veterans'Hospital at White River 
Junction, Vermont, will take place 
on October i6, 1938 at 2:00 P. M. 
Representatives of all veterans' 
service organizations and the assoc
iated welfare agencieis, members of 
Congress, and the Governors of 
both Vermont and New Hampsbire 
will be present. 

An appropriate program, includ
ing the presentation of National 
and Department Colors with stand
ards by the American Legion is be
ing planned. General Frank T. 
Hines, Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, will deliver the principal 
address. After the exercises a tour 
of inspection of the hpspital will 
be conducted. . The general public 
is invited. ' 

Honorably discharged war vet-
erans'in need of hospital treatment 
for. general medical disabilities 
will be admitted after Octpber i6th 
and applications may be submitted 
to the White River Junction Facil
ity now for admission after dedica
tion. 

Tbe last in a series of eaUpqIt departures of German Loftbana seaplanes 
from Port Washington^ Long Island, for the Azores will take place Monday 
from-the deck of the mother ship Freisenland. Above is one of the planes, 
Nordmeer, taking off. The survey fligbU, preparatory to starting trans-
atiantic service, have continued all summer. 

TAX REVISION 

Thrills Aplenty for Women 
At New York Fair, 1939 

Messenger Publishing Co. 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

HiUsboro :-: New Hampshire 

"Candid Politics" by A. S. Ba-
ker, in tbe Concord Monitor pf Oc
tober I, says "Enough figures are 
now in to indicate that one of the 
most important state problems— 
one which has not been given ma
jor oflicial attention as yet—is the 
problem of financial operation fac
ing many towns in the state. The 
sorry picture is developing slowly 
in the offices of the state taz com
mission which has shown its usual 
concern over the plight of the 
towns of the state. As damage fig
ures are reported members of 
the commission are thoughtfully 
weighing them against such cold 
facts as taxable valnatidbs and le
gal debt limits. Members also look 
at them in the light of statutory 
restrictions imposed by the econo
my-bom municipal budget law, an
der which many towns operate." 

REPORTERETTES 

Man prides bimself on his super
iority. Thena tornado comes along 
or a flood looks in the attic win-
dow. 

A' nation has quit growing if it 
can't provide a living for one group 
withoat taking it away *—~ -" 
other. 

from an-

Do you remember tfae good old 
day's when college professors didn't 
know anything aboat fiaaoces and 
admitted it? 

KTEW YORK (Speci.al).—The thrill 
••^ capital for womeii next year will 
be tbe New York World's Fair. De
signers, merchants, manufacturers, 
artists, governments — all "the au
thorities"—have seen to that 

And yet, uniquely enough, there 
will be no "woman's building" at the 
$150,000,000 exposition. Fair officials 
at the outset decid«*d against such 
"segregation." Grover A. Whalen, 
president of the Fair Corporation, 
said that "a wohian's building at a 
modem-day exposition would not be 
in tune with the progress of woman
khid." 

Now, hi this last year of construc
tion, it is already obvious that wo
man is going to have her due at the 
New York fair. Those fortunate 
enough to attend are going to know 
thrills that will live with them al
ways. The following presents only a 
pot-shot at all there will be to ta
terest and delight wonven in the 
1216% acres offair erounds. It is one 
observer's idea of wlskt to see where. 

Some ef tbe Wonden 
Honse td Jewejs—a $5,000,000 dis

play, by gem mining. concerns and 
leading Jewelers, showing stones in 
the rough, precious gems in finest 
settings, famous gems and perfect 
examples of goldsmith's and silver
smith's art 

Apparel and Aeeeesorlee—in their 
own buOdhig along Petticoat Lane— 
a $750,000 exhibit of all dear to wo
man in her costuming and in furs, 
hats, handbags sad shnilar wearables 
or gadgets. 

Cosmeties BoOding — showhig Just 
about everything evet done shiee the 
history of beau^ aides and prepara-
tioiis besfan a few thousand years ago 
—with accent on the cosmetics and 
perfumes of today and a look at those 
of tomorrow. (They put thousands of 
dollars' worth hi the cornerstone 
alone.) : 

Hall of Textiles — showing how 
they (worms to maehines) make 
woven fabrics—hand looms, demon-

'stratieflrof aeedleimi, discourses on 
home fumishing materials—silks and 

, woolens here, rSyons. in' one wing, 
cottons in another, 68,09S square feet, 
to be exact, of allied exhibii 

Health and Science 
Home Furnishings Building-

'"heart.of the Community Interests 
Zone," with its focal display showhig 
the meanhig of "Home" hi piesent 
and future phases and how to ereate 
one of your own—all in exhibits tbat 
thrill. 

Medidne and Public.Health and 
Selenee and Education Bnilding—a 
"famous first" exhibit showing the 
wonders to be accomplished by due 
attention to the "body beautiful"—a • 
must attraction that'll not leave oae 
with a dull moment 

Gas Industries Bnilding ^every
thing from a laboratory to an all-gas 
house, a cooking school and a gas 
flame 50 feet high—spectacular but 
looking to eomfort at home. 

Food BuUdings 1, 2 and 3—putthig 
romance faito the age-old task of fix
ing a meaj, by and -.yith the world's 
knowledge and products. 

Hofttenltoral Exhibit — acres of 
gardens, flowers and eqidpment (with 
a chance for a cup Of tea). 

Thrills ia a Lifetime 
Theme Centra-thrill of a lifethne 

from a ride on the "Magic Carpet" 
through the 200-foot globe and the 
World of Tomorrow. 

Contemporary Arts B v i 1 d i n g— 
World's Fair Theatre (musie and 
drama). — Consumer Buildhig — an 
"Hospitality Centre," first of its kind, 
for feminhie get-togethers—specta
cles on the island sUge of New Ybrk 
State'i Amphitheatre on Fountahi 
Lake—products and kitchens of the 
world in two score foreign-built pa
vilions — the HaU of Nations, 
Court ot sute BuUdhigs, the $3.0 
000 Federal Exhibit—buildhigs of hi
dustries and the Ci^ of New York-
nightly spectacles of water-flre-color-
and-sound—280 aisres of amusements 
r-and, vrithal, a setting of courts and 
garden with an- ample supply of 
shaded benches. ''V 

Refreshment Jto go on &nd on may 
be had hi any one of some 80 restau
rants, alfordhig a total of 43,200 seats, 
and servhig the meals of almost every 
knowh netioUr Aad 4-. perhaps most 
thoughtfuKprovhiion of all;—the' 
youngsters ean be parked in ttie Chil
dren's World where they'll be happjr 
and well-cared for. 
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